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WATCH FOR OUR

FALL GOODS.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Express Wagons,
Hammocks, Lawn Chairs

and Swings.

Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows, Glassware and
'rockerv, at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on bedroom suits for August

We are in the

Taloriog Business

been in it a long time, but

we know all the ins and outs that go

to make neat, stylish clothes — know

what color and what style looks best

liman. We have a stock of goods which enables us to suit men who

J t be suited at other places. War, or no war, we Shall continue to fight

liness with a pair of shears and a tailor’s goose. Mixed Summer suit

half prioe. Odd pants at $1.60 per leg, and made while you wait.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

All Kinds of

Hose and

Dairy and Food Bullotin.

The July bulletin of the State Dairy and

F<iod Department contain* a brief review

of the Department's work during the fiscal
year ending June 80, 1808.

A vigorous prosecution of the work of

inspection throughout the State Inis been

carried on, the stocks of four thousand

thiee bundled and twent).:our dealers
carrying food product* have been examined

by the Depaitment s inspecting force, in
addition to which two thousand one hun-

dred and seventy three special inspeciions

were made. Reports show that the trade
in adulterated articles is very much les-
sened and the character of goods upon sale

in the State I greatly improved.

The system of dairy inspection inaugu-
rated by the Department, reports on which

show a total of four hundred and ninety-

three dairies Inspected, has rewind In
much good.

The cheese factory and crsamery Inspec-

tions, though necessarily restricred by a
limited inspection force, has proven of
value. ‘

Sixty-two prosecutions for violation of

the dairy and food laws were instituted by

the Department. Filty-two examinations
were held, in thirty-eight of which the de-

fendants were bound over to the trial
courts, niue of the cases dismissed being

by tlie police 'udge of Detroit on the
ground that the oleomargarine law was

unconstitutional. Eleven cases were triedt

ten of which resulted in the defendant’s
conviction.

Tliirty nine cases were pending July 1,

1898, five in police and Justice courts,
thirty-three in circuit, superior and record-

er's courts, and one in the supreme court.

Aside from (lie regular prosecutions, man-

damus proceedings were instituted by the
Department in Detroit to compel the tak-

ing of a complaint in the police court of

that citv, this matter being decided in the

Department’s favor. In addition to this,

certiorari proceedings are now pending in

the supreme court, the point at issue being

the constitutionality ot the oleomargarine

anti color law.

The cases brought with but few excep-
tions were stubbornly contested both be-

fore the examining magistrates and in the

trial courts. Every obstacle known to the
courts of law beiug thrown in the way of
the Department u) prevent a speedy ad-

justment of the case rendering the work
tedious and the expenses heavy.

The fact that many of the offences are
beyond the jurisdiction of police and jus

lice's courts has occasioned much delay in

the trial of cases.

Considering the fact that a year ago the

Michigan courts had not construed uuy of

the food and dairy laws, the Department

believe they have made fair progress with

the work.

During the month of July the stocks of

two hundred and fifty-one dealers in food

products were examined.

The fight between the Departmen' and

the Pressing Vinegar Co. of Chicago came

up again during the month beiore Judge
Adsit and a jury in the Kent County Cir-

cuit Court, resulting In a conviction of a
Grand Rapids firm handling the Prussiog

goods.

A!1K£KE Mistakes

Are Occurring

Every Day.

Some people make the mistake of buying groceries without con-
sulting the low prices at the

BANK
DRUG
STORE.

Fruit Jars.

Pints, 55c per doz.

Quarts, 65c per doz.

2-quarts, 75c per doz.

Choice Fresh Candy. Everything in the line of drugs.

Try Our Coffees.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Ch >ice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

K!< i trie kerosiue oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Juckson soap tor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per cao.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^ lbs crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Glazier & Stlmson

I Like to Dress Well

LrtttrList

Lawn Sprinklers,

at Reduced Prices.

Special Prices thW rnonlh on FIIRNITCBE
Seduce Sleek.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed In the post-office at Chelsea, Aug.

16. 1898:

Wm P. Kerwin,

Emery Wight.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

W. F. RnCMENSCHNlIDEB, P. M.

Om—yHi FoiittalT 0ur#d.
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Of cine: Cures the
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u common every-day
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ills of humanity.
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Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-

howie, Va., certifies that he had consump
lion, was given up to die, sought all med-
ical treatment that money could procure,

tried all cough remedies he could hear of.

but got no relief; spent many nights sitting
op in a chair, was induced to try Dr.
King’s New Discovery, and was cured by
use of two bottles. For past three years

has been attending to business, and says
Dr. King’s New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so much
for him and also for others in his com-
munity. Dr. King’s New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don’t fail. Trial bottles

free at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

Don't tkfok because a youth is a bloom-

ing Idiot that he is the dower of the faaUljN

So I have my clothes made at

S WEBSXERS *
We have the quality for price

that cannot be equalled.

Quality is the standard of value for which we cater.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Save Money

Trade at the

Pure Fend Store
K will net be undersold.JOHN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,

Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic 1 Granite i F Memorials, i

Office, e Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mioh.

Established 1888.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rongh, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit 3t.> and 17-10 5th Aye. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Gent. Miles, Shafter and Merritt
and Admirals Sampson and Dewey
were notified of the progress of peace
negotiations and they were practically
Inst roc ted to suspend further hos-
tilities.

Gen. Henry W. Lawton has been ap-
pointed military groyernor of the prov-
ince of Santiago, r'

DO^IRIITIC.

Richard Thurmond, a negro who
tried to assault the daughter of L. D
Hines, of Ripley, TennH was hanged by
a mob.
Wade Counts and his nm, leaders of

a notorious band of outlaws, were
killed by lightning In Roane county,
W. Va.
The fire losses of the United States

and Canada during the first six months
of the pt^sent year were IfiT.lGfi.feSO,
against $64,SG6,750 during the same
months in 1897.hhhi

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CwuJtifs ud Fires. Personal and Po-
litkal Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, W eather Record.

BTKLLtGEhTE FROM ALL PARTS

W AR SEWS.
The United States has offered to pa

Hole tbo 1.300 Spanish naval prisoners
taken at the destruction of Admiral
Ccrr era’s fleet.

Spain’s reply to the American peace
Uerms has reached Washington and
will be presented to the president
by M. Cambon. the French ambassador.
There is much doubt as to whether the
answer will be entirely satisfactory.

Spain’s reply to the peace conditions
imposed by the United States was de-
livered to President McKinley by Am-
bassador Cambon. It is understood

- that the Madrid government practical-
ly accepts the terms, although no of-
ficial. statement has been made on the
subject.

The preliminary steps have been
taken in Madrid to court-martial Gen.
Toral, who mrrendered the Spanish
forces in Santiago to Gen. Shaffer.
• A land fight at Camp Dewey in the
Philippines resulted in the killing of
350 Spaniards, while 950 were wounded.
The American casualties were 13
killed, 10 seriously injured and 38
•lightly wounded.
The secretary of war received a tel-

egram from Gen. Miles making a brief,
encouraging statement In regard to
the success and prospects ofdhe Puer-
to Rico campaign, and saying that he
needed no more troops to accomplish
thi subjugation of the island and keep
It under safe military control.

Spaniards at Guantanamo laid down
their arms and surrendered to Brig.
Gen. Ewers. k

Sharp fighting occurred at Coamo,
Puerto Rico, and the town was cap-
tured by American troops.'
An order v^as issued at Washington

creating the military department of
Bantiago, Maj. Gen. Henry W. Lawton
to be in command.
Gen. Merriam was given orders to

hasten the troops now at San Francisco
to the Philippines.

Thousands of people are threatened
with starvation at Santiago. The suf-
fering of the refugees is terrible and
the death list very large.

# Reports reached Santiago that Gar-
cia had captured Gibrara, and that he
was besieging Holguin with 8,000 men.
The Spanish hospital ship Alicante

•ailed from Saatiago for Spain with
1,000 sick Spanish soldiers on board.

A protocol covering the peace terms
of the United States has been agreed
upon by M. Osmbon, representing
Bpaic, and President McKinley, and It
has been telegraphed to Madrid.
A system of tariff rates for Cuban

port® in possession of the United
Bttttes has been formulated by the war
department.
A desperate fight occurred at Cape

Ban Juan, 800 Spaniard* attacking the
. lighthouse defended by American ma-
rines. The enemy was repulsed with
*00 killed. The Americans did not lose
a man. -

Secretary Long has recommended to
the president that Commodores Schley
and Sampson be promoted to the rank
of rear admiral.

Spain’s cabinet formally approved
President McKinley’s peace protocol
•nd a cablegram was sent to M. Cam-
bon authorizing him to sign In behalf
of Spain.

The junta of the Philippine insur-
gents called on Consul Wildman in
Hong-Kong and declared that their
one desire was annexation to the
United States.
The North American Trust company

his filed a bondotf $250,000 with the sec-

retary of the treasury, and has been
made fiscal agent of the government
At Santiago. 1

Brig. Gen. Ezra P. Ewers, United
States volunteers, has been appointed
governor of the city of Guantanamo
by Gen. Shafter,

Fire destroyed the business portion
of the city of Bismarck, N. D., and
Many residences, the loss being over
$1,000,000.

Francis Scott Key. the author of
‘The Star Spangled Banner,” was hon-
ored In Frederick. Md., his native dty,
by the dedication of a handsome monu-
ment erected to his memory.

F. A. Briggs, governor of North Pa-
kota.died at Bismarck of consumption.
John Ellitton and his wife and two

children were drowned while trying to
ford Little river, near Lineville, la.

The national meet of the League of
American Wheelmen began In Indian-
apolis.

Eighteen gold seekers lost their lives
by the sinking of a steamer in the Kus-
kokwin river in Alaska.
A mob took two men and four women

from the jail in Clarendon, Ark., and
hanged them for the murder of a mer-
chant.

A posse of citizens killed Will Nail,
an outlaw who murdered F. Z. Taylor,
postmaster at Melvin. I. T.

George Webster shot and killed his
brother Fred and then killed himself
at West Stockbridge, Mass. Trouble In
the family was the cause.

A receiver has been appointed for the
St. Louis baseball club.

A landslide threw a train down an
embankment near Pennington Gap,
Va.. and 20 persons were injured.

The lading of the corner stone of the
new capitol building for Pennsylvania
took place nt Harrisburg. ~

The steamer Mariposa sailed from
San Francisco for Honolulu, taking as
passengers the Hawaiian commission-
ers. Senators Cullom and Morgan and
Congressman Hitt.
In a jealous rage William (Shannon

shot and killed his wife and J. P. Gid-
dings and Jack Wear at Central City,
S. D.. and then killed himself. All the
parties were pioneers and well to do.
Mullock Walker, a negro, was taken

from the jail at Corinth, Miss., and
hanged by a mob for robbing and fatal-
ly assaulting Charles Dezille.

The doors of the Bank of Waverly,
111., were closed, with liabilities of
$150,000.

The total imports of dutiable sugar
during July were $5,299,970, against $2,-
281,287 for July, 1897.

The New York Yacht club has ac-
cepted the challenge of Sir Thomas
Lipton, of London, for a race for the
America cup. ^

Iowa’s property assessment this year
is $544,100,000, a reduction of $9,000,000
over the previous year.

Henry C. Hawley, n New York city
policeman, in a drunken rage fatally
shot his wife, his mother, his son and
daughter and then killed himself.
Floods in the Scioto valley in Ohio

covered over 12,000 acres of corn land
in the immediate vicinity of Ports-
mouth, causing a loss of over $200,000.
Robbers held up • a train- on the

Burlington road near St. Joseph, Mo.,
and took $8,000 from the express car.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The republicans of the Third district

of Wisconsin renominated Joseph W.
Babcock for congress.
M. T. Moloney has been nominated

for congress by the democrats In the
Eleventh district of Illinois.
H. A. Cooper has been renominated

for congress by the republicans in the
First district of Wisconsin.

In convention at Lincoln the Ne-
braska republicans nominated Judge
M. L. Hayward, of Otoe county, for
governor.

In state convention at Springfield
Hie Missouri democrats nominated
William C. Marshall and Leroy B. Tal-
linn t for judges of the supreme court.
The republicans of Wyoming in con-

vention nt Douglas nominated De For-
est Richards for governor and Frank
W. Mondell for congress.
Congressman J. H. Davidson (rep.),

of the Sixth Wisconsin district, has
been renominated, and in the Seventh
district the republicans nominated
John J. Esch.

The democrats of the Twelfth dis-
trict of Illinois nominated J. M.
Thompson for congress.
Mrs. Ellen Louise Demorest, widow

of W. Jennings Demorest, the prohibi-
tion leader and founder of Demorest's
Magazine, died in New York, aged 71
years. She was a leader In fashion, lib-
erature and temperance reform.

The first American bank in Cuba was
opened for business in Santiago by 8. M.
Jarvis, vice president of the North
American Trust company of New York
city..

Violent storms and floods on the
island of Formosa caused the loss of
hundreds of lives st Taipsh and great
damage to property.
Riots occurred st Sze-Chsun, China,

and all the English, French and Amer-
ican missions were attacked and many
Christians were killed.

FOREIGN.
Princes® Chunkaloff and two lady

friends were murdered by robbers in
Simperofol. Russia.

W. Ramsden, for over 35 years British
consul at Santiago de Cuba, died At
Kingston, Jamaica, aged 58 years.

LATER.

The formal net of signing the peace
protocol was performed in Washington
on the 12th. Secretary of State Day’s
name was affixed In behalf of the
United States and that of M. Cambon,
French ambassador, for' Spain. Presi-
dent McKinley issued a proclamation
suspending hostilities and orders were
cabled to the military and naval com-
manders. The peace commissioners
will meet in Paris not later than Octo-
ber 1.

Large and extensive coal deposits
have been discovered about 40 miles
from Sitka, Alaska.
The army is to be kept consolidated

for the present, as the men will be
needed for garrison duty in Cuba and
elsewhere. Secretary Alger says the
troops at present in Puerto Rico will
be kept there.
In a collision between trains near

Ponte Decimo, Italy, nine persons were
killed and 40 were seriously Injured.
There were 196 business failures In

the United States In the seven days
ended on the 12th, against 196 the week
previous and 239 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

The entire business portion of
Wheatland, Cal., was destroyed by fire.
Rear Admiral Kirkland, command-

ant of the Mare Island navy yard and
senior officer of the United States
navy, died at Vallejo, Cal.

Summerfield Dennis, a negro boy less
than 17 years old, was hanged at Snow
Hill, Md., for killing his stepfather.
At the opening of the British par-

liament Queen Victoria expressed
pleasure at the prospects of peace be-
tween the United States and Spain.
The Criterion hotel In Cormanstown,

Australia, was burned and 40 inmates
were cremated in their beds.
The United States steamship Phila-

delphia arrived in Honolulu with Ad-
miral Miller and staff on board, and
the admiral will raise the American
flag over the Hawaiian islands.
Charles Baler and his wife, Minnie,

an old German couple, were burned to
death in their home in Chicago by a
fire started by robbers.

The city of Kazan, capital of the gov-
ernment of the same name in Russia,
was nearly wiped out by fire.
A cloudburst flooded Clarksburg, W.

Va., and caused immense damage.
Admiral Sampson has been ordered

to proceed with his largest warships to
Tempkinsville, N. Y., at once. The
monitors were ordered to remain at
Puerto Rico. Commodore Reray and
the blockading squadron at Havana
were ordered to Key West.
The American blockading squadron

guarding Havana harbor was fired
upon from Morro castle, and the flag-
ship San Francisco was damaged by a
shell.

It was announced from Washington
that no more troops would sail for
Manila.

H. M. Hone and W. A. Kenson, of To-
ledo, O., and Clarence Babcock, of Gib-
sonburg, O., were arrested at Toledo
for deserting from Chickamauga.
President Cabrera, of Guatemala,

telegraphed to the Guatemalan min-
ister to France that the revolution
headed by Gen. Prospero Morales had
been utterly crushed. ,<

The New York democratic state
committee has decided to hold, the
state convention at Syracuse Wednes-
day, September 28.
Guatemala advices state that Eman-

uel Meyer, a German jeweler of San
Francisco, was murdered in Guate-
mala City for $31,000 and other valu-
ables.

Gen. Greely has issued orders raising

the censorship on all cable messaget
except in Cuba and Puerto Rico, and in
those islands it has been limlted*t<y cb
pher messages and messages obviously
detrimental to the United States.
Seven persons were killed and 41 In-

Jured near Bonvillers, France, by the
derailing of a train. *

Advices from Melbourne report that
the American bark C. C. Funk, which
sailed from Tacoma, Wash., on May 22
for Melbourne, has been wrecked on
Flinders island, Tasmania, and that 11
of those on board were drowned
fir* Fresno, Cal.^destroyed prop-

erty valued 81 $400,000 nnd caused the
death of four persons.

h T^e monthly statement of the im-
ports and exports of the United States
shows that during the mqnth of July
the Imports of merchandise amounted

Id to the eipor<s

Jame. Davis „nd Albert Jtobln.on
Wtre drowued in a lake near Paducah,

while •Lhi:gOVe Ding 0f ,he,r "0'“

PhmX.^'tn Franeifico/r°m ̂
hn. hir" .W««hlnfr<on state It
unte^r deterf ined 'o retain the vol-

=."3 :: k-x-s

Would Rain His Baslasss.
Railroad stories are all more or less pithy,

•specially when told by railroad men. A
oertain ayatetn running in the southwest is
known for its slow trains from one end of
the line to the other. The train* are slow
enough at best, but when washouts and over-
flows occur, time doubles ut> on engineer,
train crew and passengers. Not long ago a
flood of complaints was poured in upon the
general manager of the line from all kinds
of people who travel over this system. One
of them came from a pn minent undertaker,
somewhere in an adjacent state, and this is
what he wrote:
“If you do not run faster trains over your

line you will nun my business. My custom-
ers will not ship their corpses over your
system for fear that they will not reach
their destination before the resurrection
day/*— St. Louis Republic.- » . —

Lost His Life Savin* Others.
A country boy visiting New York stopped

a frantic runaway team that was about to
dash on the sidewalk where there were hun-
dreds of women and children. He saved
their Jives, but lost his own. Hundreds of
lives are saved every year by Hostetter’s
Stomach Biltera. People who are fast go-
ins to their graves with disorders of stom-
ach. liver, bowels and blood are brought
back to good health by it. All the sick
should try it.

•
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.Little Dora ia so thoughtful of the future
that she never eats dinner, hut what she
thinks of supper. She was taking her music
lesson at the piano when she asked if she
raiaht learn to play the harp instead. “It
will save me having to learn when I’m an
angel,” ahe explained.— Pick-Me-Up.

•hake Into Yonr Shoes
Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot- Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Trj/ it to-day. Hold by all druggists
and shoe stores. 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The Scnlptor’s New Competitor.
Master Sculptor — Well, I suppose th«

next thing will be a bust of Cervera.
American Student — That w'ould be copy-

ing. sir, after Commodore Schley.— Jewel-
era Weekly.

Help for Hag-Fevwr.
Dr. Have*’ treatment control* the

Asthma, relieve* the itching and sneezing,
check* the catarrhal symptoms, stop* the
cough and makes life endurable, at the same
time bringing about a change of constitution
which removes the cause and cures to stsy
cured. If you want to know about it, write
to Dr. Hayes, Buffalo, N. Y. No charge for
book on Hay-Fever and Asthma.

- - •- - -

G. A. R. Encampment Sept. 5-10. $5.00
Queen A Orescent Route, Cincinnati, Chat-
tanooga and return. W. C. Rinearson, Gen’l
Pass r Agt^ Cin’ti, O.

He-y;“I know how to manage my wife.”
She— Why don t you, then?” He— “She’s
so obstinate she won’t let me.”— Tit-Bits.

Warm Weather
Weakness is quickly over™*,^**

tonln* and blood .arid, In*

Hood • Bartaparilla. Tin, •(

dne cam. th.t Ured fe«l|n “•t-
quickly a. the ,ua dl.^u th/*'’*'*
mlit. It alao curat plmpic,
rheum, ecroful. .nd .u 0"' “7'
originating la b*J, tmpure

HoodVj^f
Amorioa's Qraaissi Ifed.c.n,.

Wood’s Pills cure

Piso’s Cuifc for Consumption is an A NotiocfilL An'

. would not say that Im ^ .

dered and all that. He was P»W
gentleman for that. * to°
•Still I,m.y „ W(|, Mnf *

that the impressed me as onTwlw^iW
she can improve upon the
work.”— Chicago Boat 14,1x1 • ^2

Calico's Foor HaaSrestg
Aaalveraarr.

Calico was first manufacture i .

in 1498, so that it. u" ha. K !! !f*
(&r.ulmor2- four hun£!d^5i?

si ta
csra; tu-

SS-iWsSS
Mdrn,T^TPm what an>mal do we m-milkr* Flossie — “From the milknua*

Wheat 40 Cenia a Dn.hei
How to grow wheat with big profit n a

cent, and samples of Salzer's CnrelJ

CX?" LaCroier; A

t CrclcerU cSnati.^i^w

After that alliance with England k

SV-Ll1 lhy0BMetln''br,,WI
To Care m Cold liTone Day

riPn.H' ,R ^ °? r,t* ^P' 8' 9 a»-l I®-
cinnati to Chickamauga, Q. 4 C.. Route.

Circuses that have come and g >ne ire is
the passed tenU.-L. A. W. BullStm

aided by mbs, pinkham.

Mrs. W. E. Paxton, Youngtown,
North Dakota, writes about her strug-

gle to regain health after the birth of
her little girl:

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-
uable medicine.

‘‘After the birth of my little girl,
three years ago, my health was very
poor. I had leucorrhcea badly, and a
terrible bearing-down pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men-
struations were very profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

” I took medicine from a good doctor,
but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition
when I read your advertisement in a

ra^r‘ v? 86,11 at once for B bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
Jfn^’and*f^r ̂ kg two-thirds of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using three
bottles I felt as strong and well as anyone. *

“ I think It la the best medicine for

female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet «uf-
fering from this trouble.”

Maternity le a wonderful experience
and many women approach It wholly
nnprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women

UnL Pinkhlun 1« f«*ly
offered to all expectant mother*, and
her advice is beyond question the moat
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-
ton had written to Mrs. Pinkham be-
fore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Pinkham’s
address is Lynn, Maas.

Hall's Catarrh Cars
I® taken internally. Price 75c.

DIE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF F16S
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alio
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sybup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Cauvoknia Fio Sirup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pst*-
ties. The high ktanding- of the Cali*
fornia Fio Strup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tlie satisfaction
which the genuine Syriip of Figs hss
given to millions of ftdnilies, makes
the name of the Company n guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It h
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken* ,
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, C*L

Louisville. Ky. new tore*
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Thr emperor, Fraud* Jottph, of
initri*. in order 10 •r®»4-

nearer Vienna for hU daughter,
Jf* Arcbducheae Valerie, and her chii.
7*n hai bought the Frohadorf eha-
fHu in lower Auetrie. in whloh the
C^mte de Chambord lirad from 184d till

bis death

Tm teat of a true Peralan carpet—
!k.t used by the native* themaelvea—
u to drop a Pi«ce of red-hot charcoal

„ it, which leave* a ainged round
Bnot If the carpet la one of the flrat
anility the singed wool can be brushed
Ywf’h the hand without the lenat

•trtce of the burn being afterward dia-
eernihle.

The smallest salary I have heard of
U paid to a young man in Brookline
for running erranda He at flrit work-
ed for nothing, but grumbled until a
weekly stipend was agreed upon. He
DOw receives 1 cent a *eek, and con-
siders himself amply remunerated for
going to the grocery store. But then
he is only 7 years old.

One lesson of the war is that shipa
are no match for land batteriea Some
£2,000,000 was wasted when the Amer-
ican fleet at Santiago attempted to re-
duce the forts. The hundreds of shot*
fired at Morro castle proved absolutely
harmless. What might have been the
remit had the forts contained good
gnus and good gunners?

The regular army of China is said to
consist of 323,000 men. Besides this,
the emperor’s army, there is a national
army of 650.000 men, who are paid
shout one dollar a month. The caval-
ry receive about three dollars a month,
feed their own horses, and if the horses
arc lost or killed are required to re-
plsce them out of their pay.

Socsa, the musician, is to be made a
musical director in the 6th army corps,
with the rank of captain, provided he
can be released from duty in time to
fill his fall engagements. Meanwhile,
the sailors on the Brooklyn, jealous of
those on the New York, which has a
monopoly of the music with Adm.
Sampson’s fleet, have written to Sousa
asking him to name a competent musi-
cian to organize a band for their ahijA

Short sight is more -common in town
than among country folk, for the sim-
ple reason that townspeople have less
need for long sight, they have fewer
opportunities for exercising their
sight on distant objects, and their oc-
cupations do not favor its develop-
ment by training or selection, but it
is not, in the majority of cases, a proof
°f physical degeneracy, as can be seen
ln c*se of the Germans, who arc a
notoriously short-sighted people.'

Mai msry, a butt of which wine was
p eeled by George of Clarence for hia
final immersion, is now again used in
Franco for bathing purposes. It take*
* 100 quarts of wine for a bath, the
irench character of which is shown
hy the fact that the wine is poured
hack into the barrel after use and ia
employed over again for the next bath.
After loo baths, according to the Lon-
o°n Daily Telegraph, the malmsey ia
‘stilled, "and the result la a delicious
hrandy.”

. ^Ko,,le having friends or relative*
16 armies now stationed in Cuba

I’orto Rico seem to be much puz-
, ct* as how letters to them should
stamped. For the benefit of those

Qterested the post office department
as issued a circular stating that let-
^ addressed to soldiers or sailors in

^ba, Porto Rico or the Philippines
y require the domestic rates of pos-
ge Mail matter addressed to others
an government employevjnust pay
‘e reguiar rate M inter-

•-tional postal union.

JE of the pastimes of the crews of
blockading fleet in front of Ha-
1 ‘s to fish for aharks, in which
have been eminently successful
crew of the Amphitrite recently
Jrcd a huge shark and when dis-
fd there was found in his stomach
eev5 of a United States sailor’s
1 " ‘th seven service stripe* The
'8 believe that the alceve was
|by one of the victims of the bat-
?‘P Maine and when the vessel

)vvn op on the night of February
! arm was blown off and swale
“ by the shark.

Bo^ToTcoLimm
Are They ,t Reet in San Domingo

or in Haytnt?

‘ r,
*U«r Years— Mr. Ober’s

Vsr4lot.

Mortality among hospital nurses is
startling. It has been ascertained that
a healthy girl of 17, devoting herself
to hospital nursing, dies on an average
21 years sooner than a girl of the
same age moving among the general
population. A hospital nurse at .the
age of 25 has the same expectation of
life as a person at the age of 5b in the
ordinary community.

Competent authorities expected that
the Klondike output would this season
amount to 920.000,000 or $30,000,000, but
the total output is estimated at only
one-half this amount, or about$l0,000,-
000 or 915,000,000. .Canada charges 10
per cent upon all gold mined on her
territory. She collected up to June 1
a revenue of $639,000, which repesents
•6.3W.OOO mined. Much gold was prob-
ably smuggled away.

(Bpsclal Waahlnfton Letter.]

WhH. ihl, country U conque.tlng,
hoUtlng the .t.r. .nd .tripe.

f? ,,h*‘ t0'd,y 1‘ nuy be .aid
that the aun never sets on our
flag; and while we are tak-
ing island* of the sea, destroying
navies and capturing cities, we are also
acquiring relics, some of them very
ancient. We are capturing cathe-
drals, palaces and fortresses which
axe so old and feeble a« to be formid-
able only in their altisonant names.
The greatest relic which will fail

into our possession when Havana is
surrendered will be the sarcophagus
which is said to contain the remains
c / Christopher Columbus. It is bare-
ly possible that Gen, Blanco may de-
stroy the cathedral, and scatter the
sacred remains of the great discover-
er rather than to allow them to be
desecrated by falling into the hands
of “Yankee pigs.”

It matters not now whether Eric the
Red discovered America hundreds of
years before Columbus crossed the
ocean. Public opinion will always
give Columbus credit for making the
discovery which led to development,
Amerigo Vespucci was the discoverer
of the continent. But it was Co-
lumbus who first crossed the ocean
in its broadest part, and revealed the
new world.
It seems strange that after the

lapse of 400 years the people developed

upon the new world should go with
conquesting arms against the nation
which outfitted our discoverer; and
that we should be about to seize the
convent and the sarcophagus in which
his bones have been so long reposing.

“If” the bones of Columbus repose
at Havana they will soon be possessed
by this country. But you will observe
that there Is an “if” in this matter,
a« we find it in so many things. The
honor of possessing these relics is
claimed alike by Havana and San
Domingo. There seems to be no doubt
that at each place there is the tomb of
a Columbus; but which is the original
and only genuine is a matter subject
to argument.
Some years ago Frederick A. Ober

was sent to San Domingo for the ex-
press purpose of sifting the existing
evidence and making a personal ex-
amination, and bore letters of recom-
mendation from the then secretary of
atate, Mr. Blaine, to the president of
the Dominican republic. Every oppor-
tunity was afforded him for a rigid
investigation. The minister -of fomen-
to, or public affairs, himself accom-
panied him to the cathedral, and by hia
command the revered relics were
brought from their place of deposit,
in an ancient cedar chest within a dark
cell near the presbytery, and exposed
to the light of day. Photographs were
then taken of the vault (the original
place of sepulture being pointed out,
the two vaults opened and their rela-
tive position shown), and also of the

t, CASKET AND LEADEN CASE.

casket at present holding the bones,
and of the “urna,” or case of crystal
and stainwood, in which this is con-

tained.
In his report to this government, Mr.

Obex: said in substance: “The con-
clusion reached by the Spanish acad-
emy is that ‘the remains of Cristoval
Colon are in the cathedral of Havana,
in the shadow of the glorious banner
of Castile. It is most fitting that over
his sepulcher waves the same flag that
sailed with him from Palos in the San-
ta Maria. There rest the bones of the
first admiral of the Indies; there is
his last abode.’

“I sincerely desire to assent to this
opinion, feeling it were indeed most fit-
ting that the ashes of Columbus should
jepose under the flag he carried to the
new world; but after having sifted all
the evidence carefully, after having
een the spot selected by the admiral
for his last abode, after having exam-
ined witnesses who were present at
the discovery of the last casket, after
reading the inscription® and inspect-
ing the relics themselves, I am forced
to admit that the Dominicans have a
much stronger case than the Ha-

ra"xhe error of the Spaniards, in 1795,
lav in their ignorance of the fact that
there were two vaults closely con-
tiguous; that only a few inches from
the one they opened was another,
which was the one they were seeking.
Both vaults were under the chancel,
both were in the ‘Goapel aide,* but that

alleged by the Dominicans to have
contained the remains of Columbus
was nearer the wall, immediately
against its foundation. Concerning
the. the question of the present rest-
ing place of the bonea of Columbus, I
may be permitted to add that I declare
in favor of Ban Domingo.”
The controversy came about In thia

way: Christopher Columbu* died in
1506, at Valladolid, and waa there In-
terred. A few year* later the body
was taken to the convent of Laa
Cuevas, where it remained until 1540,
when, at the requeat of the widow of
his son, the body was taken to San
Domingo, the island of hia flrat dis-
covery. It was the requeat of Colum-
bus, in his last will, that hia body be
taken across the ocean and finally
sepultured In the convent of Concep-
cion de la Vega, which had been found-
ed by him. That convent was de-
stroyed by an earthquake, and the
body- of Columbus was placed in a
vault of the capital cathedral which
was then being completed. In the year
1549 the archbishop of Ban Domingo
wrote: “The tomb of Don Cristobal
Colon, where are his bones, ia much
venerated in this cathedral.”

This proves that the bones were
there, but there is no record of their
transfer across the ocean. It ia one of

THE LEADEN CASE.

the generally-admitted facts of his-
tory. It is known, however, that the
body was placed beneath the pave-
ment of the presbytery, at the right
of the high altar. All records con-
cerning the ceremony of interment
were destroyed by Sir Francis Drake,
in the seventeenth century, when he
bombarded and sacked the capital.
The tomb was covered with earth, and
nil traces of it lost for fully 200 years,

the history being preserved solely by
local tradition.

But the fact would have ever re-
mained undisputed that the bones of
Columbus were , there, somewhere in
that cathedral, but for the interven-
tion of what is called “Spanish pride.”
When San Domingo was ceded to
France, in 1795, it was concluded that
as a matter of “Spanish pride” it would
never do to permit the bones of Colum-
bus rest under the folds of an alien
flagy Consequently. Duke de Veragua,

Knew Him Well.
He — That fellow called me a lobster,

said I was no good, and that I never
thought of paying my debts!
She-— Why, I didn’t know that he

knew you at all!— YOnkera Statesman.

m

GROWS LESS warlike. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Chmmm* la lima? Attitude of Depart*

aveata at Waahlaptoa Blace
Hetora to Peace.

a-Hneal descendant of Columbus, and
admiral in the Spanish navy, was

sent to remove the remains to Ha-
vana.
Acting according to tradition, the

pavement was broken on the “gospel
side” of the altar, a vault was found,
leaden plates and fragments of bone,
with considerable dust. These were
carefully and reverently gathered to-
gether, and transferred to Havana on
the man-of-war San Lorenzo. With
great ceremonies, with pageantry and
with pomp the remains were carried
to the cathedral and placed In a mu-
ral niche, to the right of the presby-
tery. The remains having been im-
mured and sealed, a marble tablet was
affixed, marking the place forever.’
So far, so good. Nobody doubted

that the work had been done efficient-
ly, correctly and faithfully. Bui many
good stories have sequels; and some-
times the sequels are the more in-
teresting.

In 1877, while workmen were re-
pairing the chancel of the cathedral
at San Domingo, another vault was
discovered ni the left of the altar.
The inscriptions discovered disclosed
the fact that this was the grave of
the grandson of the first Co-
lumbus. Then it. was remembered
that the entire original Columbus
family had been there interred.
The workmen sounded the pavement
and found the empty vault referred
to, which had contained the body
transferred to Havana. They also dis-
covered another vault, close to the
wall of the cathedral, and this con-
tained a well-preserved leaden casket
with the inscription, “D, de la A., per
Ate.” — which means, “Discoverer of
America; first admiral.” Inside the
lid were inscribed the words: “Illtre
y Es’do Varon, Du. Cristoval Colon.”
The case was inscribed at the right
end with the letter “A;” while on the
left end appeared the letter “C.”
Within the case were found several

well-preserved human bones, a bullet
and a silver plate containing the titles
of the first Columbus. It is a singu-
lar fact- that when Christopher Co-
lumbus was buried there was in his
body a bullet received by him in bat-
tle in Africa, a bullet which often
caused him much pain during his life-
time; and there was a bullet found in
this coffin.

There is the story told in brief, but
the true story, with all essential facts.
Where do you think the bones of the
great explorer are at rest? In San
Domingo or Havana?

SMITH D. FRT.

Washington, Aug. 15.— The whit*
house, the war department and the
navy department resumed their usual
Bunday quietude, a condition which
has not prevailed since the Maine waa
blown up in Havana harbor, February
15. Secretary Alger was at the depart-

ment a few minutes and also went to
the white house, but did not remain
long. Gen. Corbin came into his office
during the day and looked over his dis-
patches, but did not remain constant-
ly on duty, as he haa been doing. There
were a few clerks about the depart-
ment*, but scarcely a Sunday passes
in peace times that this does not hap-
pen. The busy, warlike attitude haa
entirely disappeared and Washington
has settled down to a peace basis.
The president believes that the most

serious problem w’hich the peace com-
mission will be called upon to deal
with is the Philippines. Before the
commission assembles It la hoped the
affairs of Cuba and Puerto Rico will be
found in such process of adjustment
as to leave little for the commission to
consider under that head. The abso-
lute relinquishment by Spain of all
sovereignty over the Islands in the
West Indies will allow only the prop-
erty questions to be settled between
the governments, that Is what Spain
shall take away and what shall remain
as captures of war, and the protection
of Spanish subjects and their property
in the islands. The greater questions
growing out of the war as relating to
Cuba and Puerto Rico will have to be
dealt with by the United States alone.
The fact that the Philippines will

present the difficult problem in the
peace negotiations has caused the ad-
ministration to give it a great deal of

careful attention. Several suggestions
have been made as to what shall be
done, one being the retention of the
bay, city and harbor of Manila, just
what the protocol gives temporarily.
Another is that Subig bay and a suf-
fiecient amount of territory for a naval
and coaling station be secured, and the
building up of an American city at
that place begun. Still another idea,
which is being considered, is the reten-
tion of the Island of Luzon, the advo-
cates of that plan believing that there
would be trouble between the govern-
ments which occupied a portion of the
island with a line of demarcation such
as would exist in case Manila and the
bay only were retained. The island of
Luzon is the largest of the group, and
contains about 3,000,000 people, which
are said to be the better class in the
Philippine^. It is believed, however,
that the administration and the com-
mission will be greatly influenced by
•the reports which Admiral Dewey and
G*n‘. Merritt will make on the subject.
Their reports are expected before the
commission meets.
The final determination as to the

government of Puerto Rico and the
settlement of the government of Cuba
are problems for settlement, but the
impression prevails that these islands
will become quite rapidly American-
ized, and every encouragement for
them to do so will be given. Puerto
Rico will be under military control for
the present. Cuba also will be similar-
ly governed, but it is probable that
American reforms in the matter of
government will be such that the peo-
ple of Cuba will see the advantage of
becoming annexed to the United
States. It is thought the sanitary im-
provement of Havana and other cities,
the management of the municipalities
and liberality offered the coufitry peo-
ple will be of such a character as soon
to convince the people that the
changed conditions are for their good.
No more troops will be sent to Gen.

Merritt unless he asks for them. It is
believed at the war department that
the 16,000 men now there are sufficient
to garrison Manila and the ground
which the United States for the pres-
ent will occupy. All of the troops that
were with Gen. Shatter in the Santiago
campaign will be out of Cuba by Fri-
day of this week. Gen. Shatter will
accompany them to Montauk Point.
There will remain at Santiago five regi-
ments of immunes to do garrison duty.
It is yet possible that a battery will
be sent to Santiago to take the place
of the batteriea which are to be re-
moved. Gen. Miles haa about 15,000
men in Puerto Rico. They will be suf-
ficient for the occupation of the island,
and perhaps more than are needed
after the Spanish evacuate. The re-
mainder of the troops will remain in
the various camps to which they have
been assigned for the present, though
something may be done looking to-
wards diminishing the number when
it becomes apparent that they are no
longer needed.

All vessels of the navy that can be
spared from the service in the West
Indies will be ordered to porta in the
states, where the men will be given
brie? holidays. The big battleships of
the fleet will be put in dry dock as soon
as possible and undergo such repairs
aj may be necessary. There is scarcely
a vessel of the navy that does not need
docking. It is expected that the large
dock in the New York yard will be
ready to receive the ships in about two
weeks. The auxiliary vessels of the
navy which will not be used for the per-
manent navy will be disposed of ae
soon as they go out of commission,
probably being sold at auction.

Uchifea Baaita.
The comptroller of the currency he#

made public the statement of the con-
dition of the banks of Michigan ex-
clusive of Detroit, at the close of busi-
ness July 14/* The report aaya:
The individual deposits anreeste W.-

064.860, against 830,666.017 in May. an increase
of more than 8388,000, while the loan* and
discounts have dropped from 128,888.386 In
May to 828,775,413. The present holdings ot
sold coin are 11.606,018, an Increase of more
than 838,000 since the last report. The issn-
anc# of national hank notes has Increaaed
from 82,688,640 in May to 82,661,800, while tho
Issuance of legal tenders has decreased
from 8896,062 to 1888.582. 4 The average ro-
serve held by the banks is 28.47 per cenL,
against 28.81 per cent, in May.

A Hank Robbed.
The village of Richland waa til#

scene of a daring robbery. Armed men
forced an entrance to the Union sav-
ings bank, blew open the safe and atol#
15,000 in money and $4,000 in notes.
The robbery was committed between
three and four o'clock in the morninf.
Nitroglycerin was put into the safe
after a hole was drilled, and three ex-
plosion* followed in quick succession.
Excited residents rushed to the scene,
and four men held them under cover of
their pUtoh until the work was done.
There were at least six of the robber*.

Married Her Soldier Boy.
Miss Mabel Robertson, a daughter of

Otis Robertson, a well-to-do farmer of
Aurelius, went to Chickamauga, Ga.,
and upon his arrival there was united
in marriage to Charles J. Whiting, sec-
ond lieutenant of company F, Thirty-
first volunteer irfantry. Mis* Robert-
son is a prepossessing young lady
about 22 years of age, and the groom,
who Is a member of the grocery firm
of Pratt & Whiting, of Mason, is about
23 years of age. Miss Robertson mad*
the journey unattended.

The Crop Condition.
The Michigan crop report/or August

says:
The figures point to a wheat crop of about

30,700.000 bushels. This Js more than the
actual yield ever returned, except In 187*
when the total yield was 30,983.340 bushels,
and in 1SS2. when it was 32,568.688 bushels.
The average condition of corn is good;
oats are estimated to yield 29 bushels an
acre; potatoes promise three-quarters and
beans eight-tenths of average crops; ap-
ples now promise In the state about two-
thirds, and peaches are estimated at about
seven-tenths an average crop.

Health In Mlchlsan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 78 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended August
6 indicate that pleuritis increased and
inflammation of the bowels decreased
In area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 181 places, measles at
29, typhoid fever at 42, scarlet fever at
18, diphtheria at 15, whooping cough at
18 places and smallpox at Seneca town-
ship.

Caused by Llxhtnla#.
Lightning struck the large barn of

Norman Berry just east of Romeo, and
with 40 tons of hay it was totally
burned. Miss Matilda Broccer, aged
70, who happened to be in the neigh-
borhood, was so shocked by seeing the
destruction of the barn that she wae
seized with an attack of heart failure
and died immediately.

DrnxxIMa Elect OfBcera.
The State Pharmaceutical associa-

tion held its sixteenth annual meeting
in Port Huron and elected officers aa
follows.
President, J. J. Sourwine, Escanaba; vice

presidents, a C. Kntll, Port Huron; M.
Reidy, Corunna, and E. T. Calkin*. Ann
Arbor; secretary, Charles T. Mann. De-
troit; treasurer, J. 8. Bennett, Lansing.

.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Saloon keepers in Holland who

thought the tax of $300 imposed by
the city excessive, and who brought a
test case in the circuit court, were de-
feated.
The Michigan Central railroad haa

paid $278,000, the full amount assessed
against it under the Merriman law,
without .protest.
Corp. Harding, company K, Thirty-

second Michigan, of Detroit, is report-
ed as having been discharged at Fer-
nandina on account of physical disabil-
ity contracted at Tampa.
The Calhoun county fair will be held

September 27-30.
A safe in the saloon of Thomas Gal-

livan in Crystal Falls was blown open
and $150 taken from it. Several val-
uable papers and some due bills were
also taken.

The mineral products of reporting
copper mines for July were as follows:

Atlantic, 267 tons; Franklin,, 146 tons*
785 pounds; Wolverine, 218 tons, 300
pounds.
Insurance commissioner Campbell

has revoked the authority of the Con-
necticut Indemnity association of
Waterbury, Conn., to do business in
Michigan.
State Salt Inspector Caswell’s report

for July Is ns follows: Manistee, 219,-
050 barrels; Mason, 84,902; St. Clair, 67,-
033; Saginaw, 40,955; Bay, 32,977; Iosco,
6,000; Midland, 4,050; total, 495,901 bar-

rels.

Sheriff Neumeister, of Muskegon, ar-
rested Albert Kreger, of Montague, a
17-year-old boy, on a charge of attempt-
ed train wrecking.

Corp. George Haven, company I\
First Illinois, who died of yellow’ fever
In Cuba, was an old Bay City boy and
had many friends there.



Watch Our

CofleeGrinder!

It’s a Crusher of

Choice Coffees

In Large Quantities.

We are satisfying year neighbor’s coffee demands, we can do the same
for you. We solicit a trial from you. We have the goods and prices to
please you.

C hoice Mocha and Java Coflfce, Me. per pound.
Fancy Blended Coflfce, M cents per pound.
Fancv Bio Coffee. 15 cents per pound,
ftood Coffee, 10 cents per pound.
JACKSON FLOUR, 50 cents per sack.
Dexter Flour. 50 cents per sack.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pickings PdataAly Pit to
Qiiok Bsadlag •

Through the Condeneer This Oriel
Hae Gone, and le Served Up

tor Herald Readers in
Succulent Style.

ST. M S ACAMIY
The New Adrian Convent> School,

Will Open Sept. 7th, 1898.
i A Grand New Building Offers Unlimited Facilities. -

- TEKM8 -
For session of five months, including bedding, washing,

mending, plain and fauev needle work, type-writing, stenog-
raphy and drawing, fifty dollars ; session of ten months, one
hundred dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quar-
ter, including use of instrument.

For further information, address,

SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mich.

Central City

Bakery
While we believe in

are a better medium.
newspaper advertising, we think

FRED VOGELBACKER. Prop.

PATENTS
; ent bu«n«« conducted for MooouTC Fern.

' . S«ad •dd. drawing or photo., with descrip-!
Joon. W« sdvue, if pntenuble or not, free 5
; charge. Onr fee not due till patent U accured.
( A PAMPMUCT. ** How to Obtain Patent*," with! »

5 coat of same in the U. S. and foreign countrie*
sent free. Addreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

REVIVO
"ES-a" RESTORES

VITALITY.

Labor day cornea next. ,

Culling corn Is near al hand.

See new legal notices this week.

Short, crispy Items tells tbe tale.

We bad quite cool rains Monday.

Hop picking will soon commence.

Dancing schools will soon start up.

Houses to rent are very scarce in Chelsea.

Warm days and cool nights are now in
order.

Tbe pear crop in this vicinity is eoor
mous.

In another month day and night will be
equal.

The roof on the Staffan building is now
finished.

Conrad Knauf visited fHends in Jackson

last Sunday.

Rev. Tbna Holmes will spend Sunday In

Battle Creek.

Two full moons this month— the first
and last days.

The bean crop is reported as very poor
In this vicinity

If you want ail the local news subscribe

for the Hkrald.

Timothy McKune, who has been very
111, is convalescing.

Mrs. Rademacher, of Detroit, left for
home last Monday.

Big yields of wheat come In from al
parte of the county.

Will we have a lecture course this com-

ing fall and winter ?

There were 86 deaths in Washtenaw
county during July.

Miss Ada Ward, of Detroit, is tbe gue<«
of Miss Alice Mullen.

J. Edward McKune is spending the week
with friends in Detroit.

Jos. Schatx and son, William, were Ann
Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Geo Richards and wife are visiting rela-
tives at Belleville, Mich .

We had another fine thunder shower
early Wednesday morning.

Home-grown watermelons are coming
into market quite plentiful.

Our big local pages are stlrriug up some
of our neighboring papers.

There will lie no preaching at the Sylvan

M E. Church next Sunday.

. Edward Weber will occupy the Beissel
house on South Main street.

Some of the campers out at the lakes are
commencing to come home.

A beautiful time to visit the country—
when the leaves begin to fall.

The recent rains have been a great ben-
our goods efli to late potatoes and corn.

School teachers are in great demand In
different parts of the country.

This is Manchester’s gala German day,
and Chelsea is well represented.

Genial J. Monks, of Pinckney,

Chelsea visitor last Wednesday.

Thos. Sheehan, of Pinckney, called on

friends in Chelsea last Saturdry.

Be careful in working around threshing

machines, or any other machine.

Messrs. A. M. Freer and Geo. Beckwith

were Jackson visitors, Wednesday.

J. Russel] McGuinnessis spending bis

Made a vacation with relatives in Dexter.

tell Man A DUmber f«*«m this locality took in the
| ------ • - w ’ —

of Me.

was a

excursion to Lansing last Tuesday.

Grace D. Hewitt, of Francisco, attended

the teachers’ institute at Ann Arbor.

Quite a few from here attended the band

SUBSCRIBE

for the

1st Day.

16th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

french remedy,. 0 , , ,

Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts ̂ U,te a fCW fr°m ,,ere a,tended Uh
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others tourDumenl at Jackson, Wednesday,

fail. Young men and old men will recover their Last Monday was Afismnntlnn *

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost Geo- Staffan and wife attended tbe band
Vitality. irn\ potency. Nightly Emissions, Lost tournament at Jankson, Wednesday

Powerofeithersex. Failing Memory. Wasting Children that like tn cm cm, 1

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits anxious for the oner i /
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only 8 ^ ^ day 10 arrtve-
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a R- changed time last Sun-

Grcai Nerve Tonic and Biood-Buildcr day* 8ee new lime ^ ln thl» taue.

and restores both vitality and strength to the Barbara and Elizabeth Schwlck-
muscular and nervous system, bringing back are visiting friends in Ann Arbor

r„.".k„g,°W *.° P*'e ChNk‘ an'1 I Frank McNairmia spent l»st Saturday
fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain

! ! A  Pi "Tappcr, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

r 1 ^ K 5 U i te" 8:uar,ntcc t0 cure or refunJ money in
K I L 1 1 ft L U 1 ' CVery For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich , by51 ARMSTRONG CO

Subscribe for the 1Ikuai.i>

and Sunday with his family in Jackson.

O. Cummings and wife, of Kalamazoo,
are tbe guests of relatives here this week.

Mrs. rI imothy McKune and Miss Alice
Gorman visited friends in Detroit, Friday.

M : s Thos. Young and daughter are vis-

iting relatives at Eaton Rapids this month.

T!,.( (.mrai City Bakery will pm „ new

delivery wagon on the road, Wednesday

Mrs John Hoover and daughter, Miss

Nettle, are visiting relatives al Owasio this

week.

Mrs. Katharine Gorman was taken very

ill last Wednesday, but at this writing 1m

better.

Very Rev. Dean Savage. Ilf MlStf, Mi
the guest of bis mother and other relatives

last week.

Louis Doll left for Detroit last Monday
to spend four weeks wlih bis sister, Mrs.

John Quirk.

The county teachers’ Institute closed
their four weeks’ seesioo at Ann Arbor on
Friday last.

Robert Jones was before Justice Parker

on Wednesday charged with larceny. He
got 80 days.

Marlin Eisele, Jr, has purchased a lot of

Charles Neub'rger, and will erect a new
dwelling this fall.

Tlicy are giving tbe soldier boys, who
were down in Cuba, a grand reception on

their return home.

Deputy Sheriff Mnrtln Wackenhut, of
Ano Arbor, Is spending a week's vacation

here with his family.

The ladies of 8t. Paul's church will hold

a social in the new Staffan building. Satur-

day evening, Aug. 87th.

Robert and Mary Quirk, of Detroit, left

for home last Monday after a pleasant yislt
with relatives In Chelsea

Lester Canfield, of Ano Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor. Tuesday. "Let" baa bis
eye on tbe sheriff’s office.

Geo. Mast. Jr, lost the end of his left

fore finger at the stove works last Monday.
One of the presses did the deed.

Albert Eisiel has purchased two lota of

Frank Slaffan, west of Mantx’s, and will

erect a dwelling thereon this fall.

Messrs. James Clark, Art Vance and
Charles Kaiser played ball with the Grass

Lake club at Jackson, Wednesday.

Mrs. Edward Clark, of Ypsilanti, spent

a few days here tlie past week with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Brown, of Toledo,

Ohio, spent last week with Mr and Mrs.
A. H. Mensing, at Lake View Farm.

Frank Burkhart, of Lyndon, had the
middle finger of his left hand badly bruised

while working around a threshing machine
Hst Tuesday.

Miss Katharine Staffan has acted very

acceptably as organist of St. Mary’s
Church, Chelsea, during the absence of
Miss Mary Clark in Detroit.*

Colonel John Atkinson, Detroit's great

criminal lawyer and Gov Piugree’s ilght-

and man, died suddenly at 11 o’clock on

Sunday morning, of neuralgia of the heart

Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Adrian, will officiate

i 8t. Mary’s Church, Chelsea, on Sunday.

August 28. The interests of St Joeeph'a
Academy will claim his attention, and he

will speak eloquently on “Christian Edu-
cation.”

Mrs. William Dolen and daughter. Miss

Gertrude, Miss Mary Tuouny, and Miss
Maud Barium, of Detroit, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John McGuin-

ness, left for home by way of Pinckney,
last Mouday.

Miss Agnes Miller, an estimable and ac

complished young lady of Chelsea left on

Wednesday, August 8d, for St Joseph’s
convent, Adrian, to enter the novitiate of

the order of 8t. Dominies. Miss Milb r

intends to become a member of tbis great
order, and her many friends with her sue-

cess In her sacred calling. Her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Miller, and her pastor
the Rev. Wm. P. Consldine. accompanied
her, and were hospitably entertained by
the good sisters.

The members of 81. Msry’, parish, Cbel-
sea, arc making elaborate preparations for

their picnic al Kavanatigta Lake, Wednes-

day. August 24th. Messrs. Staffan, Look
and Hall have generously given the use of

their grounds, and there Is no doubt hut

the picnic will be a grand success. The
ladles will serve a splendid dinner for 26

cents, and the table will he readv at 11-80

t m, A literary and musical p.ogramme
will be given, and the names of the eml-

nent speakers should prove a strong draw-

ng T* .. Addre,we< ^"l *>« made by the
I*eV ,r r ‘he eminent pulpit orator
^Adrian ; the Hon Henry C. Smith, the
Republican Congressional candidate of the

•ecood district, who has an enviable repu-
tation as a Witty and eloquent speaker and

H,C,.11TrW' W' Wede“'^T assistant
Ifallroud Commissioner of MIohlgao, who

10 Chel8Ca aud vicinity.
The musics! p»rt of the programme will

be In charge of Mr. Louis Burg, Chelsea's

Fopuior tenor ,i„gcr, and he will he ably
assisted hy local talent Ei-Conareaam.J.

Gorman will be President of the Day and
W Introduce the speakem. Conveyance!!

“ e nt '1,e ebojclt at 9:00 a. m. to take

pereons to the picnic. All our cltDens are

cordially mvlted 'o attend the picnic, and

can assure them a most hearty welcome*
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H. 8. HOLMES 1CJBC. CO

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Snrm

Offltre hour,: 10 to 12 a. in , 1 t0 < „
7 to 8 p. m. u

Office in Hatch block. Ibildenre m
poaite Methodist church. ̂

G. W, Palmer
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEOX.

Office over Ketnpf'a new bank. Chela

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extmctii
that does not contain Cocaine
cause any of the bad results liah
to follow the nse of thif drnjL

Oa$ administered when desirti

Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMID1
Physician & Surgeon, -

Spkciai.tiks:— I)|«*U8*‘8 of tl

Nose, Throat. Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ar
2 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY in nil its brand

- done in a ti

Careful manner nnd ns rensomiblf1 a* Hi
cIhsn work mn be done. Crown and brk
work adjusted so ns lo be very usd
^ here this mnnot be used we make t
different kinds of plates— pold, slim,
luniinttm, Watts metal and rubber. Spec
care given lo children's leeth. Both j
and local aufesthetic used in exlmctii
Am here to atay. II H. AVERY, D.
8. Office over Keinpf Bro»’. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Begnlar meetings of Olive Lod

No. 166, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, Jnlv:
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. :

annual meeting and election

officers Dec. 2?.

J. D. Sen na itmax. Sec,

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
Gilbert & Crowell. We reprea

companies whose gross assetsamoi

to the sum of £45,000,000

Michigan Pfaro
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.’

Time table taking effect Aug. 14th, M

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trainson the Michigan'

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Sufi01

follows:

OOIN6 KABT.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 580^
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 1

No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 1

No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15.*
GOING WEST.

No 3 — Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a

No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 6 20*
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r
N<v 87 will stop at Chelsea for p**

geis getting on at Detroit or c»st
Detroit.

B A Wii.mams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglrs. General PasseU

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.



ire aiww do as ft e advertise; ofumegmore

Announcement!
We shall open and place

Aug. 1 5th to 25th,

on sale

The Finest and Best Line of

press Goods, Trimmings, Notions,

ies’ and Gent’s Furnishings
d Shoes, Domestics, House
ishings and Clothing.

In ptirchftoinjf onr line* of Full Merchant!!*) we hare j

M !»y only Hie bear moat relmble, good, obtainable, and we .Im l mark
I pads ad low aa the Mine qualities can potwihly ne purchaJd at i.™*'.
tr. We invite coin|N»rison aa to atylei, qualities and pria'j 1

We do not intend to carry Ihia line of fine iroodi in it,e i i

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
itterick Patterns for August now on Sale.

German day to-day.

Sumner is nearly over.

School days will soon begin.

orto Rieo Is Ours!

So is two-thirds of the Baked Goods used in Chelsea.

Why should we not lead, when we have in onr employ one of Detroit’s

-id Bakers, with 17 years’ experience to back him.

A trial is all we ask to prore our statement.

ARCHIE MERCHANT

liai You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
of our gttat physicians. x x

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market. We wil

eurer iliem f°r you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
Ic- i‘la: w,Il make your mouth water.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our marke
wmons. 1 hey are cured by our own process and have no superior.

terms-cash.

ADAM

I M ail h m imm,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank
JfpHt gattk.

. hL^,°n<'v Protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
~ !ir proof vault-safe made.

•J- Knapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Ascribe- for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

Ml Arbor day comet in October.
Livery rlgt were in demand to day.

We are wide awake and not sleeping.

Theatrical shows are now on the road.

Jackson is building a new opera boute.

l»£r*WeDtW Caudldnle, of for

Two solid columns of legals are a good
•bowing.

Rlogllng Bros, great shows were at Jack-
ton last Saturday.

Ann Arbor Is bound to make their fair
this year a grand success.

Choice reading matter la crowded out
from one week to another.

Detroit will be ablaze with fire-workk
on the night of the 28d Inst.

One of Manchester’s brave soldier boys

died of typhoid fever in the South.

The Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion will be held at Jackson, Aug. 24th.

A traveling musician, playing on two or
three Instruments, struck our town lately.

We have farmers all around us who
could get up a picnic that would “cap the
climax’1

Fred Richards, of Francisco, was the
ftteat of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey last
Sunday.

The merry -go- round peered through here
Tuesday afternoon for Manchester’s “Ger-
man day."

Mr. and Mrs Harold Gage are visiting

friends and relatives in Oakland county
this week.

M. Schmid, of Jaokson, was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eppler, a few days
this week.

A heavy thunder storm passed north of

us early on Tuesday morning, but we got
some of it.

Quite a few people are standing around

“ Macawber like.” waiting for something
to turn up.

* ^ore N^e a fall day than a summer day,
hut to-day is German day at Manchester
just the same.

Butchers, bakers, milk men. and others

should have their wagons painted In an
artistic manner.

The soldier l»oys were practicing on Sun-

day. We hope they will capture 1st prize
at Manchester to day. 1

R. A. Snyder has the boss onion patch

in this vicinity— 26 acres all in one field -
and good ones at that.

It looks now as if Chelsea will be the
third city in the county when the U. 8.
census is taken in 1900.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calishaw, of Grand
Rapids, are the guests of Mrs. Calishaw’s

mother, Mrs. E. Winters.

Our streets were somewhat crowded on
Monday last by people attending holy day
services at the Catholic church.

Office seekers are anxious for the soldier

boys to return from Cuba so that they can

get their votes this coming fall.

Miss Harrington, of Jackson, who has
been the guest of the Misses Gorman for
some time, left for home last Tuesday.

Chelsea’s business houses are crowding

more and more into the residence portion,

which shows that it wil) soon be a city.

The low price of wheat makes a poor
market for our buyers. Farmers that can

will hold their wheat for a higher price.

Now that Chelsea Electric Light and
Water Works question, and the war with
Spain, is settled, things are rather quiet.

Miss Marie Canpion, of Jackson, who
was the guest of Miss Rose Murphy, the

past two weeks, returned home Saturday.

If we had all farm wagons wide-tired we
would have less dust in the highway in

dry weather and less mud in wet weather.

The Central City Bakery will put a de-

Ivery wagon on the road next Monday.
See them for anything you want in that
ine.

Miss Agnes Wade and Miss Mary
Schwikerath were the guests of Miss Nellie

Jallen, of Grass Lake, a few days last
week.

Principal musician, N. E. Freer, with
the 31st Michigan Volunteer Infantry, now
at Camp Thomas, Gu, has received his
discharge.

The Misses Gorman and Foster gave
pleasant parties at their respective homes
this week. They were delightful social
functions.

Yes, Mat, Manchester la doing well hav-

ing so many cement sidewalks, but for
business you are not in it with the Chelsea

merchants .

Mlaa Oeaterla and brother, of Chicago,

who have been the gueets of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Miller, for the past month, retuaned

home last Tuesday.

This weeks ends another volume. Come
In or send in your subscription for another

year. Remember you get a tits local paper
for one dollar a year.

A. H. Mensing was In Ann Arbor, Mon-

day. and received a check from the M. C.
R. R ,for $2,144, in settlement of his dam-
age claim against the company.

“ You get up the spiciest local paper in
the coanty," remarked a subscriber the
other day, 4,and give me credit up to 1900, M

said be, when be paid his subscription.

Geo. Blalch. formerly of this village, but

now of Ann Arbor, has purchased the
residence at the corner of South University

and Forest avenues, in that city, from
Prof. John Dewey.

The farmers report a qew worm work
ing great damage to the growing corn. It

is s large green worm and eats away the
busk to get to the ear, and then devours
the kernels around the cob.

Some of our soldiers remark, “if it
wasn’t for their pensions they wouldn't

know where to get their bread and butter ’,
Well, they could go to the “ Home/* or
“ over the hills to the poor-house.”

Grass Lake is to have a new post office
building. Ground has been broken on the
south side of Main street. The building
will be a two-story brick, eighty feet deep,

and the work is to be completed in a very
short time.

The grand new addition to St. Joseph’s
Academy, at Adrian, will be dedicated on
Wednesday. Aug. 81, at 10 a. m. On the
same day the beautiful chapel will be
blessed and a reception of novices will
take place.

Next Sunday “ Our Joe ” will reach the
half century mark. He first came to our
Tillage several months before he reached
the quarter century mark, but has traveled

East, West, North and South since those
prosperous years of long ago.

The annual picnic of the farmers of
Washtenaw, Oakland «nd Livingston
counties will be held nt Whitmore Lake.

Saturday, Sept, iki, The programme wiU

soon be published. A number of good
speakers will be present.

Among thoee that attended the teachers’
ree institute at Ann Arbor this summer
were : A. James Kellam, Marie H Bacon,
Anna M. Beissel, Edgar D. Reed, Neilie G
Oongdon, Ida A. Keusch, Esther Reade,

Edna Reade, Marie Schaible, and Dorritt
Hoppe, all of Chelsea:

We call the attention of the readers of
the Herald to the advertisement of the
Adrian Convent school. This excellent
academy is steadily growing in the public
favor, and justly so by reason of its thor-

oughness and moderate charges. Chelsea,

as usual, will send a large contincent.

Now is the accepted time, so don’t put it

Colonel Atkinson, of Detroit, the noted

politician and eminent lawyer, died sud-

denly last Sunday. Col. Atkinson was well

and favorably known in Chelsea, where his
brilliant oratory captivated his auditors.

He was a most intimate friend of Rev, Dr.
Reilly, of Adrian, who was present at his

bedside, and administered the last sacra-
ment of the church.

The inter denominational Sunday-school

picnic, held at North Lake, Wednesday,

Aug. 10th, was no doubt the largest Sun-

day-school picnic that has been held in this

vicinity for years, from 1,000 to 1.500 be-
ing present. The day was perfect, and at

an early hour children and parents began
to assemble. People came a distance of
from 12 to 15 miles. After having their

basket picnic dinner the Chelsea bapd gave

some fine selections of music, interspersed

with speaking from seyeral ministers, and

others interested in the work. The chil
dreu enjoyed the merry-go round and all

took a part in pleasure boating. All agreed

that the day was well spent, and we hope

to all meet next year with double the at-

tendance.

A farmer of this State conceived a labor-

saving device last spring which has proved

instructive if not profitable. Desiring to

raise a 20-acre crop of pole beans, and be-

ing also desirous that nature should do her

full share, he planted a sunflower seed In

each hill. Owing, doubtless, to the pre-
vailing drouth the sunflowers have out-

stripped tie beans, pulling the latter up

by the roots, and the field now presents an
illustration of the fact that new ideas are
not always correct ones.

It is declared by crop experts to be an
erroneous idea that the world’s yield of

wheat tliis year i« extremely large. They

say the fact is that the crop is a large one

only when compared with the very short
yield of last year. In comparison with
previous years it is only an average crop.

Reserve supplies are reduced to a point

practically approaching exhaustion, lu
no recent year has so little old wheat been

off any more, we do everything in the carried over into the m w crop year us now
printing line, and you'll fiud us on the I Still no material advance in price is ix
second floor. | peeled.

Washington, D. C.. August 12, 1888.-
Spain could not even accept the very lib-

eral terms of peace offered by this govern-

ment without resorting to its customary

skulduggery, by attempting to attach con-

ditions that would have complicated the

work of negotiating the treaty of peacs. It
is needless to say that the attempt was a

failure ; the terms of peace were not hur-
riedly made, and were not made to be
changed. Spain accepted them, without
conditions, fast enough wl»en informed
that they would be withdrawn if not ac-
cepted at once. It is only fair u^say that
M. Gambon, the French Ambassaa^R who
lias acted as Spain's representative in
Washington through all the negotiations,

has taken no part in any attempt at double

dealing, and there are reasons for believing

that he tried unsuccessfully to persuade
the Spanish minialry not to try it on.

In deciding to make both Sampson and

Schley Rear Admirals, tlie President has

not ended tiie controversy between the
friends of the two officers. On the con-
trary, he has added to If, bv making Samp-
son tie ranking Haar Admiral, an honor
which Schlej’s friends think should have
been his.

The public has been so busy discussing

the arrangements for the end of the war
w ith Spain, that it has not given the atten-

tion its importance deserved to the action

of the Sultan of Turkey In declaring that

his government was not responsible for
the deat i net ion of the property of Amer
lean missionaries, at Harpoot, Armenia, In

1895, by a Turkish mob, and that he wonld

not pfy the $100,000 which this country
has been demanding for the missionaries

with more or less persistency lor more than

two yeats — the claim wag filed by Secre-

tary Olney during the last months ol the

Cleveland administration, and Dr Angell
was taken from the head of the University

of Michigan and made minister to Turkey,
by President McKinley, expressly to col-

lect that claim. Those who are urging
that a fleet of warships, which could start

at an hour’s notice, having been prepared

tor the expected trip to £pain. be sent to

Turkish waters to collect this money, by

force, if necessary, are met with the state-

ment that one of the difficulties in tne way
Is that in disclaiming responsibility for the

act* of a mob, Turkey has taken precisely
the same position that this government has

taken in the past. No information on this
subject can be had ut the Department of
State.

United States Consul Frank W. Mali in,

in a report from B* ichenberg, Austria,
savhof the Auetrians use of potato flour:

"Tina article is a novelty to the average
American. It is used as an ingredient in
many lines of bakery and confectionery
work where we employ wheat flour, and
as corn starch is unknown here, potato
flour serves in cases where the former
would be used in the United States. Pota-

to flour makes a beautiful white and light

cake, and is better than corn starch, in
lines where this would be used, because of

the absenoe of the peculiar taste.” Potato

flour sells for $1.50 a hundred pounds less

than wheat flour, and for less than corn-
starch could be sold in Austria after pay-

ing freight and duly.

About the most disgusted men who have
been in Washington since it was known
that the fighting was all over are several

members of the companies of Rough
Riders, which were left at Tampa when
their companies went to Santiago. These

men enlisted solely because they were as-
sured that they would l>e sent where fight-

ing whs going on and kept there. The
Tampa contingent has gom toMontauk to
unite with the companies that have re-

turned from Santiago. How these men
who remained in Florida feel about it may
be judged by these remarks made by one
of them who stopped oyer in Wnshington
a day: " All we have to regret is our in-
ability to get to the front. To my dying
day the recollection of that disappointment

will rankle, and there are hundreds who
teel the same way. We do not blame any-
iKKiy in particular. It was just our bard

luck. We have been fold that we c m go
down to Cuba with the army of occupa-

tion; bin there is no solace in that. Some
of u* have given up positions payings
high a* $3,000 n year, and we went from
motives of patriotism. We went to fight,
hut fate was against us. and now' we will
go bark us quick as we can to our private

hiigiticaa. Excuse us from th- army of

occupation.” Few of the volunteers will
willingly go with that army.

Nothing is more iodicuiive of the weak-

ness ol |ioliticul part team-hip in Washing-

ton, just now. thin the m-rious discussion

Ol II ,• |.i,»!.;,l.iiiiv of SfcitMarv Algi r b*fa<

8ucc-ed«il. should he carry out his ex-

pressed intention to retire soon on account

of Ids health, by M*).-Gen. Jos )Yrh<«ter,

“ Fighting J.te,” of Al.ham»i..a lile-lnng

Democrat There may not in* anything in
the talk — probably is not— hut it is all the

sume significant that it should' be in-
dulged in.

Subset! U* for the Herald, $1 pcr yeai.
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President Issues a Proclamation
Ordering a Cessation at

Hostilities.

TIE PROVISIONS OF THE PROTOCOL

Wklck Uatc Agree*
to by Both Covatrlee— ftpaln Will
LekTe Weatera Hemisphere— A'em-
mlaalea to Be Appelated— latereat-
lag Data Coaceralag War.

V^aabingtoiit Aug. 13. — The preaident
har issued the followingproclamation:
“By tha Preshlent of th# ITnitad ttatea

•f America -—A Proclamation: Whereas.
By a protocol concluded and signed Au-
Btiat 12. 1W8. by William R. Day. secretary
•f state of the United States, and his ex-
cellency Jules Csmbon. ambassador ex-
traordinary and plenipotentiary of the re-
public of France at Washington, respective-
ly representing for this purpose the gov-
ernment of the United States and the gov-
ernment of Spain, the United States and
•pain have formally • agreed upon the
terms on which negotiations for the es-
tablishment of peace between the two
Countries shall be undertaken, and
"Whereas. It Is In said protocol agreed

that upon Ita conclusion and signature
hostilities between the two countries shall
be suspended, and that notice t^ that ef-
fect shall be given as soon as possible by
each government to the commanders of Its
Military and naval forces:
"Now. therefore. I. William McKinley,

president of the United Slates, do, In ac-
cordance with the stipulation of the proto-
col, declare and proclaim on the part of
the United State* a suspension of hostili-
ties. and do hereby command that orders
b* Immediately given through the proper
channels fo the commanders of the mili-
tary and naval forces of the United States

WAR LEADERS NOTIFIED.

Heeelva Order Dlreetlaic Them to
Cocao Hoattltttoa Immediately—
Merritt Will OcowpT Medic.

Washington, Aug. 13. — Aa soon as
the peace protocol waa signed the
president sent for Secretaries Alger
and Long and Qen. Corbin, and by his
direction orders to cease hostilities
forthwith were sent to Gens. Miles,
Merritt and Shafter, to Admiral Dewey
and Sampson, and military command-
era generally.

The orders to Gen. Merritt to ana-
pend were aa follows:
"Adjutant General's OMre. Washington,

Aug. 12, 1898.— Merritt, Manila: The presi-
dent directs all military operations against
the enemy be suspended. Peace negotia-
tions are nearing completion, a protocol
having Just tyen algnad by represenUtives
of the two countries. You will inform the
-commanders of the Spanish forces In the
Philippines of these Instructions. Further
orders will follow. Acknowledge receipt.
"By order of tke secretary of war:

"H. C. CORBIN. Adjutant General."
The orders sent to Gen. Miles and

I Gen. Shafter were identical with the
I above save us to names. As the order
states,further instructionswill be sent

| to each general. Gen. Merritt will be
directed to confer with the Spanish
commandant at Manila ta carry out
the terms of the protocol, and to oc-
cupy Manila immediately. Gen. Miles
will put himself in communication with
the chief authority in Puerto Rico for
the purpose of having Spanish forces
turn over San Juan and other points
to him preparatory to evacuation.
Owing to conditions in Cuba, the or-
der* to Gen. Shafter to be sent here-
after will be much different from those
to other generals.

In accordance with the proclama-

A FIERCE CONFLICT.

American Soldiers Defeat a Spanish

Force in the Philippines.

Ewgademeat Occurs Darla* m Heavy
Downpour of Rata— Koartesa
America as Killed— 4 paa lab

Loas Very Heavy.

Cavite, Manila Bay, Aug. 3, via Hong-
Kong, Aug. 10. — The first shedding cf
American blood on Philippine soil took
place Sunday night, when 11 were
killed and 44 wounded during a
skirmish at the Malate trenches
between Cavite and Manila. No at-
tack has yet been made on the Spanish
Hnes, but the Americans now occupy
the trenches formerly held by. the in-
surgents. In Sunday night's skirmish
the following were killed::

Corp. W. E. Brown, of the Tenth Penn-
sylvania.
Private Brady, of the Tenth Pennsyl-

vania.
Private Bowker, of the First Wyoming.
Privates B. Hull. Bunton (BrintonT). Noss

and Stiilwagen. all understood to be of the
Tenth Pennsylvania.
First Sergt. Maurice Just, of the First

California.
Private Dawaon, battery K, Third artil-

lery.

Private McKelrath (Mcllroth?). battery
A, Third artillery.
Private Winfield, battery H, Third artil-

lery.

On Monday night Private Sprlngstead. of
the First Colorado, was killed. Tuesday
night the following were killed:
Private William Lewis Roddy, of the

Twenty-third infantry.
Private R. Bowers, of the signal corps.
Private Fred Buckland, of the Thirteenth

Minnesota.

Some of the wounded in Sunday

A DESPER^XE ASSAULT.

Spaniards Attempt to Recapture Cap*
Han Juan M*l»tb«»asc— Dcfratsd
By Marines and War-hip*.

Chicago, Aug. 11.— The Record’* apo-
dal from ita war correspondent, off
San Juan, says:
A force of 800 Spanish soldiers made

a desperate attempt to retake the
lighthouse on Cape San Juan early
Tuesday morning. They were re-
pulsed by a heavy fire from American
warships and by a gallant charge of
sailors fighting on shore. The Spanish
loss in killed and wounded was very
heavy. After the Americans gained
possession of the lighthouse receutly

it was garrisoned by 40 sailor* from
the monitor Amphltrite. This force
WA* -commanded by Lieut. Atwater.
The battle of Cape San Juan was dla-

astrous for the Spaniard*. One hun-
dred dead bodies were strewn along
the shore where the enemy had fought
and then retreated. In the final rout
they left behind them the machine
gun and many rifles and ammunition
boxes, which were thrown away while
the Spaniards were running for their
lives. Not one American was killed,
but Cadet William H. Boardmnn, of
Lawrence, Mass., waa so badly wound-
ed that he will die. It was deemed
prudent to withdraw the garrison
from the lighthouse, but it still files
the American flag and is guarded from
Spanish attacks by the guns of ths
Amphltrite.

A Jealous llanband'a Revenge.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 12. — A special

from Deadwood. S. D., to the Bee says:
Three men dead and a wonian dying is
the net result of a shooting affray at
Central City Thursday morning. Judg*

THE NATION PROSPER^T— of Trod, I,

•* «*• t.l,Hlai Favor
-------- Ptmtss.

Washington, Aug. Ift.-Tha
statement of the imports °nlhIJ
of the United States shows ̂
chandiae amounted to $5o *47 i?*
which $19, 581.203 waa free of dm ‘ ^
compared with July, 1897 a de ^
is ahown of about $3.000, 000
porta of domestic inerrfc
imountcd to *71,180,7«, ao
of over $1,000,000. ncrei|4
The gold import* for Jul*

gated 92.013,530, compare ^
9938.931 for July. 1897.

gold amounted to $1,407,013 Vl.i
93,482,869 for July, 1897, the |

hllfer aggregated 93,036,193
92,693,864 a year ago. ' S,U*
The export, during Jhl, W(r. L j

879,783, which i. practicallr Th. "H
ae for afuly, 1897. ‘ e Wn*

For the last seien months thPr. u i

shown to have been a decrease nfti*
583 399 In Ih. Import, of mercbaS'1
and an increase in the export* of ini
736,099. The gold Impori* duri[*£*
same time increased $*8.043441 ‘JI
the export* decreased $22,835 W v
imports of sliver decreased I1 822 1M
and the exporta $j, 381.424. ’

HAS FELT THE STRAIN.

President McKinley »ari He ,, p
foandly Thankful the Wtr

Is Over.
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Washington, Aug. IS.—PresidentMis
Kinley said Saturday that thementil
and physical strain of the last few
months has been severe upon hi»
ns upon all officials who have borni
the weight of great responsibilitif.
and now that the war is over and inff*
ings that war involves w ere at an end,
his feeling was one of profound thact
fulness. Work in connection with tb
appointment of commissioner* to usj

! gotiate a treaty of peace, the prep*.!
ration of their instructions and other!
important matters, he said, probably
would necessitate his remaining ii|

Washington until some time in Octo-I
her, when he hoped to be able to takii
a short rest. The work of the peacij
commission might occupy a month or
so, and he hoped that in his next a*
nual Thanksgiving proclamation ae
would have the very great pleasure of
announcing to the people the factthit
a treaty of peace had been signed.

MURDERED IN GUATEMALA.

Cierman Jeweler Killed by NsIItm ii |

Guatemala City for
*81,000.

v

also directions as to the disposition of
their vessels. The following orders
are in that sense self-explanatory:
"Navy Department. Washington. Aug. If.

-Sampson, Santiago: Suspend all hostili-
ties. Blockade of Cuba and Puerto Rico is
raised. Howell ordered 'to assemble ves-

"In witness whereof I have hereunto set in* ho8t»lities, orders were issued to
my hand and caused the seal of the United naval commanders at the several

^^I^i'lppi'i^scarryti^tnto'Sect^he
dred and ninety-eight, and of the inder d,rections of the proclamation. The
jHndence o^the United States the one hun- navy department not only transmitted
dred and twenty-third. * rtie president’s proclamation in full to

"By the President: * the several commanders in chief, but
"WILLIAM R. DAY. Secretary of Stats."
A copy of the proclamation has been

cabled to our army and navy command-
ers. Spain will cable her commanders
like instructions.

The Protocol.
The protocol provides:
1. That Spain will relinquish all claim of

sovereignty over and title to Cuba.
2. That Puerto Rico - and other Spanish

Islands in the West Indies and an island in
the Ladrones, to be selected by the United
Btates. shall be ceded to the latter.

3- That the United States shall occupy
and hold the city, bay and harbor of
Manila, pending the conclusion of a treaty
of peace, which shall determine the con-
trol. disposition and. government of the
Philippines.

4. That Cuba, Puerto Rico and other
Spanish islands in the West Indies shall
be immediately evacuated and that com-
missioners. to be appointed within ten
days, shall within 30 days from the sign-
ing of the protocol meet at Havana and
Ban Juan, respectively, to arrange and ex-
ecute the details of the evacuation.

6. That the United States and Spain will
each, appoint not more than five commis-
dioners to negotiate and conclude a treaty
«f peace. The commissioners are to meet
at Paris not later than the 1st of October.

6. On the signing of the protocol hostili-
ties will be suspended and notice to that
effect will be given as soon as possible by
each government to the commanders of its
military and naval forces.
The above is the official statement of

the protocol’s contentsas prepared and
^iven to the press by Secretary Day.
The protocol was signed at 4:23 p. m.
Friday by Secretary of State Day, rep-
resenting the United States, and M.
Cambon, the French ambassador, rep-
resenting the Spanish government.

Some Data.
Here are some of the most impor-

tant facts connected with the war:
War began .....j. .......... «Jw»»Apr11 21. 1888
War close* ........ . ........... .August 12, 1898
Duration of hostilities ............... 114 days

Expense of actual warfare ......... $141,000,000
Americans killed ... ......................... 279 by the United States 1

Americans wounded ...................... 1,465 i,
Spaniards killed ............................ 2.199 ca^ie station at Ponce.
Bpaniards wounded ....................... 2.948 - - 7“ - - -- —- -1- v Vesuvius in Action.SUM Xa?le!’ £** “-Mount ve.„,iu. u

Territory Lost by Spain. now in a state of eruption from a new
_ Square miles. Population, crater. The eruption is sunnosed

•* con"'ct*,d "l,h ">« «i.»iSTt£,£
8,000 ance felt ®t Messina and in southern

7,000,000 Italy. ro

Cuba ........
Puerto Rico
<3uam ........................ iou
Philippines ........... ....... 62,650

night’s skirmish were struck by shrap-

The British admiral reports the
Spanish loss to be 350 killed, 900
wounded.
Malate ia located half-way between

Cavite and Manila city.
Gen. Merritt's Dispatch.

Washington, Aug. 10. — Tfie war de-
partment Tuesday received the follow-
ing cablegram from Hong-Kong:
"Adjutant General. Washington: Mac-

?*Lh,!!r ? i5r°0pB ~rr,ved lhe 31sL No epi-demic sickness. Five death*. Lieut. Kerr
engineer, died of spinal meningitis. Land-
r K#al Jramp de,ft>,ed on account of high

 ..x™. uraercu* io assemnie ves- irc ,

sela at Key West. Proceed with New York, BUrf t0 train u * w* m.*u
Brooklyn, Indiana. Oregon. Iowa and Mas- outno.tl -5EP S,h t0 c,ty 0reen ®
.achu.ett. to Tompkln.vlll.. PI«c« iron- .:?T^n“.d._*0_C0"tlnu« I'n.

- — „ viTTRuii, iuv3H ana Mas-
sachusetts to Tompklnsvllle. Place mon-
itors in safe harbor in Puerto Rico. Wat-
son transfers his flag to Newark and will
remain at Guantanamo. Assemble all
cruisers in *afe harbors. Order marine*
norm in Resolute.
(Signed/* "ALLEN, Acting Secretary."

10 ̂ vy ^PnrtMtnt, Washington, Aug.
w’lth^SI^ West: In accordance

Prertdent • proclama tidh tele-
graphed you. suapend Immediately all hos-
tilities. Commence withdrawal of vessels
i® blockade. Order blockading vessel*
in Cuban water* to assemble at Key Weal.
(Signed) ‘ALLEN, Acting Secretary."
The notification to Admiral Dewey

was not made public, but Assistant
Secretary Allen states that besides be-
ing put in possession of the president’s
proclamation, he was ordered to cease
hostilities and raise the blockade of
Manila.

Furlou«ha to Re Granted.
Washington, Aug. 12. — A general or-

der has been issued at the adjutant
general’s office granting one month’s
furlough to the sick and wounded sol-
diers and transportation to their
homes. In lieu of rations, the soldier
will be paid $1.50 per day for the neces-
sary number of days’ travel.

Telegraph Lines in Puerto Rico
Washington, Aug. lO.-Gen. Gree’lv

is advised that 100 miles of military tel
egraph are now in operation in Puerto
Rico, connecting the points occupied
by the United States troops with tha
no Vila* efntirtn a 4

i jfifaS

f-om the Camino Heal to Beach on Sun!

Spanish loss rumortd heavy Our ino*
kUM: Tenth Penn.ylva„"f John rBr.di'
Walter Brown; infantry, William F Rriif'

«VroFb1r.iu^,r„rn^,*i.rni“*“

lo Frrt 8prln'xSi!aD*W"0n: Flrsl
Seriously wounded: Tenth Pennsylvania

cn, First California, Capt. p Richter
I rvatac. J. Edwards; Third artillery Pri-
vates Charles Winfield, J. a McElroth

slightly wounded,‘8"r“e^ MERRITT.-
Len. Merritt’s force in the Philip-

pine, consist, of the three expedition.

'vh'c';i h“ve arrived there, amounUng
to 460 officer* and 10,464 men.

Garcia Occuple* Glbara.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 11.— Lieut.

( ol Jane °f Gen. Calixto Garcia’s
staff, has just arrived from the front
"it t dispatches announcing the occu-
pation of Gibara, on the north coast
of the province of Santiago de Cuba,
by Gen. Garcia’s troops. Gibara was
evacuated by the Spaniards. They left
a thousand sick and wounded, who are
being taken care of by the Cuban com-
mander. Gen. Garcia, with 8,000 troops.
ib besieging Holguin, now occupied bv
t he Spanish general, Lugue, whose sur-
render has been demanded.

Want to Be Annexed.

Aug- 12-rf*pre«nta-v of the insurgent junta at Hong-
Kong called on Consul General Wild-
man and assured him that they de-
sired annexation to the United State,
They said Aguinaldo was no" hosUie
to thia country.

' r.. - ••

J. P. Giddings, Ed Shannon and
Jack Wear are the men, and Mrs. Ed
Shannon is the woman. Shannon had
a boarding house at Terry and one at
Central City. He stayed at night at
Terry s, leaving his wife to look after
the other place. At 6:30 Shannon re-
turned to Central City and roused
Judge Giddings. Just whnt happened
in the office no one knows, but the two
men suddenly burst into the street
engaged in a death struggle. Shan-
non had a revolver. Jack Wear tried
to separate them and was shot through
the body, dying instantly. Shannon
then shot Giddings through the head,
killing him. He then went to his wife’s
bedroom and beat her about the head
with his revolver until he thought he
had killed her, and then with a fresh
revolver shot himself.

Amonnta to an Ultimatum.
London, Aug. ll.-The Washington

correspondent of the Daily Mail says:
Spain’s acceptance of the American
peace conditions was so equivocal that
I resident McKinley determined to
compel assent to a protocol fixing
definite terms, and the answer given to
M. Cambon practically amounted to an
ultimatum. It is understood that un-
less the protocol is signed immediate-
ly all negotiations will be suspended
and the war vigorously continued.
The United States will not abate ita
terms by an iota.

Dole to Continue In Office
Washingfon Aug. 10. - President

Sanford 1). Dole, of Hawaii, 1. to con-
tinue to exerciae the function of chief
executive of Hawaii until such time aa
congress shall receive the report of
the commission appointed to devise a

? government for the island and
shall have enacted a statute for its
government. There is to be no gov!

a^ iLT? nte,d by ,he President foran indefinite time, if at all.

Spanl.h Prisoners Leave Cnbn.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. H. — The

Spanish hospital ship Alicante sailed
£or Spain Wednesday with 1,000 sick
Spanish soldier* on board. The Span-
iah steamer Isla de Luzon arrived here

8h«hIahtSke 2,135 Spani8h 8°W?er..She has bed capacity for 230 sick. The

San Francisco, Aug. IS.—Recentif-i
rivals from Guatemala state tbit
Emanuel Meyer, a German jeweler,
well known in $an FrdneUco, wag mur-
dered in a ghastly manner in room W
of the Grand hotel, Guatemala City.ot
July 15, for $31,000 and other valuable*.

Three natives, one of whom was re-
cently in prison for murder, did tbi
deed. He- waa showing them his nl-
uablea when he wai attacked andj
killed. It ia said that thejnurderen

got nothing, that the diamonds, etc,
were afterwards missed. Goodswortb
$15,000 were recovered.i  -

FRIGHTENED TO DEATE

Terrific Rainfall and Electrical Stora
at Macomb, III., Rcaalls Is s

Curious Fatality.

Macomb. 111., Aug. 15.— Horace Ad-
cock, a lad about 12 years of age, died
at his home here Sunday afternoon
from fright at the heavy electric*!
storm. The heaviest rain of the season
occurred Sunday, over four inchei of
water falling in five hours. The con j

is blown flat in nearly all part* of the i
county, and the damage to small gnin
in shock is considerable. The pc*6*
and apple crops were also badlj dam- 1

aged.

COURT-MARTIALED AND SHOT.

Soldier Executed at Poac* for
der Dnrwnff n Druakca Quar-

rel In a Wine-Room.

Milwaukee, Aug. 15. — A special to
the Journal from Marinette, Wis.i»*J,:
W’ord has been received here fr°Bj
Ponce, Puerto Rico, that Private U ,

Luke, of the Second Wisconsin refp*
ment, who shot and killed Private btai*
ford, of the regular army, during a
quarrel in a saloon at Ponce, was court-

martialed August 3, found guilty on
shot on the morning of August 4.

A Costly Fire.
Fresno, Cal., Aug. 15.-The mostdi»|

astrous fire in the history of ̂ rcs°

occurred Saturday night. It s"eP I

the Southern Pacific railroad rcser'
Uon from Mariposa street to * 0
street, a distance of three block ̂  ®

in a little more than an hour ,5 .

worth of property went up in *®0
Some of the buildings burned "
packing houses, and their destruc i
will throw about 500 people
work. There was also loss of
Night Watchman Harper slept in
tower of the Forsyth ptoking bo
and it is not likely that any trntt .
him will ever be found. The fire spr
so rapidly that he could not ba'c
capedL

.v.
v
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GETS THE NEWS

^ Forward Movement It at Once— Stopped.

\%ar*a Kaaiav Rearhea

QfB. WU»«»0 ap*“t*ra» wo«i««4
•nil Klslat Caaaaa.

rf of «*»« Roa«ha
Vt* . Wllaoa While la the Midst «f

Ponce, Puerto Rico, Aug. 15.— The
j ..ace news ha» stopped all forward
! movement of the Americao army in
Puerto Wco. Uen* Wilton at Coamo

Gen. Schwan at Mayaguea wUl re-
! * in at those placet. Oen. Heqry, who
ji, it Utuado, will return to Adjuntas,
Dd Oen. Brooke, who had advanced
beyond Gusyouia, will return to that

Uanhlpo Aaaaaslilla*.
gey West, Fla., Aug. 15.— In Vocord-

,nce with orders from the navy de-
partment following the president**

! proclamation of a auapension of hos-
! [jiitiei, Commodore Howell, of the
h'orth Cuban coast blockading squad-
Jon, is rapidly aaaembling his ships at

West. Many arrived Saturday
I and still more Sunday. The flagship
I San Francisco, with the commodore
| aboird, arrived Sunday morning. She
looks none the worse for her experi-
ence off Havana early Friday morn-
hff- Tb* ho,e torn *n her #t^rn bj the
|l$inch shells from Morro castle has
been neatly patched, and the damage
tothe shipis inconsiderable. The larger

I fan boats and the torpedo boat de-
| itroyers have not yet received orders,
but the torpedo boats and revenue cut-

Iters bare already been called north,
j Xiral officers are unanimous in their
expressions of gratification that the
Iwiris over and are anxiously looking
I for orders which will take them north.

Leavla* Bantlajro.
Washington, Aug. 15.— By Wednes-

day or Thursday of thia week it la ex-
pected by war department officials
'that all of Gen. Shafter*s command
will have left Santiago for the United
Statea. In a dispatch to the war de-

j partment Gen. Shafter says that the
early departure of the troops now de-
pends entirely upon the transports,
which are daily expected to arrive at
Santiago. At the present time only
about 5.000 men ot Gen. Shafter’s corps
treat Santiago, the remainder having

I already sailed fo * thia country.
Hadn’t Heard the News.

At the Front with Gen. Wilson’s Col-
i umn, Five Miles Beyond Coamo, Puerto
Rico, Aug. 12 (Delayed in Transmis-
sion).— Gen. Wilson moved one Lan-

| cskter battery out to the front this
isfternoon for the purpose of shell-
ing the Spanish position on the crest
of the mountain at the head of the
pass, through which the road winda.
The enemy occupied a position of
peat natural strength, protected by
seven lines of entrenchments and a
battery of two howitzers. The Span-
Urds were eager for the fray, and

BWlV 'Vi ',a-V had flr*d uP°n Co>-
Jk ’ °! the enSineer corps, who
Pnth a platoon of troop C, of New^ re?nnolter,n» on their
a enr,?^^ 8 °Ur battery ronnded
•curve in the read 2,000 yards away

°Pe"ed an artillery and in-
- four companies of the

Uere^nt UffS the right of the road’
kf*ntry C ^ t0 re,,p0nd t0 the

Plrtl SoblT.
J. '/"”* adjanced at a gallop in the

Ld w t fic fire* w«re unlimbered,

J ,hrr,nn*°f,n.hIIrling COmmon sheI1
nt, itri^n “.Vhe enen,y at a llreIJtnte. h' emPlacctnent«, bat-
K-“d'D'.r*Dch,n«f with the

Innire .n/Vv ?n hour- They bad our
P»aSlv d the r ihraPnel burst re-

Wsf th^r °Ur mem °ne 8ha11
finnU /ra?ment# kI1IIn» Corp.
eoaudin^r C0lnPany ^ and acrioualy
fiSaf v>rp’ ̂  an ke and Private.~ yo^t. Capt. Lee and Pri-
kT \l u 1:°K Cnmpany F- werc wounded
the en"? bU!!eU- In ab<>nt two hours
•adthpi^ abanfloned the other gun,
trtnrhm be^an 10 flee from the en-the *oward a banana grove in
htev^r ̂  ^Ur ^una *Helled them as

£zvl door-

diana polia JoVZl™' l0T ** wbwb,'-li*

*f •»»« Day.
8hW *h8 neVCr ,0Ve

Journal.
®»^Ah. An iinmune!8— niIuiianap0jji

ci. I“***ut* *««o»ellletlo«.
nrrtZTi™ ,kno.w y°H m*rriad me, John

^et lnto good •°c»«ty!
iaaJvm«J*toppe<l to count five) -Of

coursa I did, dear. And I got into it, too—
your society .-Chicago TriEune

foPnow v”1 T[iP r"What we we stopping_ W«re going to put thc nilot
2ff;» ‘‘Row cruel!
do!**— Truth.

'$k*t did tb.1 poor man

A DOCTOR’S DIRECTIONS.

They save a daughter

from blindness.

beT|h*f!JHfajther.WT,**i thit yeuvs •• |a the

'oVA*. SoVwriu’iJ

icin^TiVh * 8tr*aPart,t« !• the beat med-
_ , * *n the world. My dauirhter had 
I5i!lP5t/ll*5_lhe.m.ea,^«. due to takingine TOr*»»«s. due to takingto aTlyvbI|nd-.°ft wa. obi 1^5jorwin in a dark room all the timr
of1 them0d7r*0^2 give heT no vettef; oneof them d reeled me to give her Aver’a
pletely*" * Tw° botUe8 cured het^m!

The thotuands of testimonials to the
value of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla repeat

an<t 0ver *Kain. In one lorm or anofher
the e,pre..,0n: -The doctors gave h"
no relief, one of them directed me to
^ive her Dr. Aver’a Sarcar>ap.i i_ Two

It is a common experience to trv Dr
Ayer  Sarsaparilla aa a last resort. yit ia

•parila, acting directly on they blood, re-
32?, “f lu impurities and giving u> it
^h^diicaae 1,6 f*y ' Wi,, PromP”y eradicate

p»«h 5iV

urt. ana some day t
canic eruption that eata up the bod

Srlkel»iS tountain clean and the water*th* 11 the root good and
element! ah RO°^' 4 Itt Nature the
elements she needs to build up the broken
down constitution— not to brace it up with
sl£dUfn?t™0rAPatch 11 up on the surface.
Send for Dr. Ayer’s Curebook, and learn
SmT,iab0i,.,i thc '“res effected by thia
remedy. It a sent free, on request, by the
J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mass. • J

Remember
if you are dissatisfied with the size

of piece or with the quality of the

chewing tobacco you are now

using —

RattleA?

PLUG
and you 'll get your money's worth.

The JO-cent piece of Battle Ax is

larger than the 10-cent piece of any

other brand of the same high quality,

and is the largest piece of really good

chewing tobacco that is sold for

TO cents.

Pemember (he name
 v when you buy again.

|toaegUn wa,noword<?red to advance
thfp* ,°n a garter of a mile fur-

I Poiitif!*' 1 kad ^u#t reached the new
|vnfnr„ n "hen sPanlah infantry re-
L7 Ime?ta fll^ into the trenches•nd a . **'V1 iiji-o me irenenes

*r,d down deadly flre
Lrv .our men* compelling the bat-
Iboth A° retira at a firallop. Then
and th 6 cnen,y,a howitzers reopened
lancr 8creamed and Mausersian» . r cuniea ana Mausers
rear h fother Run galloped from the
ka« J* .u ?Ur ammunition was cx-
kody hv L^ut’ fiainea was shot in the

reliredytt0MiaU,?e5 iu9i Mor* h,s R110irttirri Ju« before his gun
Urders i 0 baI1 fcHowing a rib. The
ll<bane<* 8Sued for two companiea to
llrinff j. ^ ere countermanded and the

» *°on ceased.

I Cel Rn*"1^**1**1
I forward f*’ 0,f Uen’ Wilson’s staff, went
|°f tnipa 0 tbe eneroy'* line with a flag

r0tiatioi,and exPlained that peace ne-
Iftat thp;8 "ere a,IIloat concluded and
NemtndAj ?i°^tion Was untenable and
k hal d‘helr '“rrender. The Span-
[oQtaide w °l 50mmuilication with the
l,,iced unt m*" ̂  ttnd tbe commander
[might eojl Ino^ninR in order that he

Lazy Liver
MI have been troubled a great deal

with a torpid liver, which produces cohstip*
tlon. I found CASCARETS to be all you claim
for them, snd secured such relief the first trial,

Is presented. ’’ J. A Smith.
2920 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa

CANDY
CATHARTIC

THAOS MANN

Governor*

4ANN NSe«TS»tD^^^^

Potent, Taste Good. .DogMM
-- CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

aiM*^ NMtMl. Twt. «o
Mwllaff Bmm47 €••*• J-

I SUMMER RESORTS

on LONG ISLAND, N. Y.
By the Ocean on the aonth shore, or the
wooded Hound on the north ahore. Send
«c. In aUmpa for ” LONO ISLAND," an
illustrated descriptive Look. 4 centa for
- SUMMKK HOMFS." a book dea<-suMaan m>.vr.e. a oooa aeaerlblng
hotela and boarding bouaea on Long
Island, and for "UNIQUE LONG
ISLAND/’ an illuatrated book, to H. M.
tasTfo

Tr«rtic Man
d City, NewTorrL

L L

6>aiawiianiiaia»n«iiawiiaa»a»wHnaiawNa>aiawMaiaii

“Whipple’s PuncturineLeaks.

Nar Hlagla
Tab.

Pin holes, Tack bolea. Thorn bolea, Poroua Urea and
h-.ik>- valve .tenia are a thorn In the cyollat’s flesh, hut
t hfv never leak where WHimjt’H PtVCTt kl.VK la uaod.

The Best » the Chnpeit

- LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE. -
CHIGAOO SELLING AGENTS: Beckley, Ralston A Co.,
Ml Lake at. i Mfra. Agenta ft Supply Co., lift Lake at;
K. 8. Waters A Co., 16ft W. Waah. at.; Armstrong Bros.,
Tool Co.. M W. Waah. at.; A. N. Kellogg Newspa|>er Co.,
n W. Adams at M’f’d by .. ...... * .....

------ PLK OYOLE QO., I IT MAKES A CHtAP Tiff
EQUAL ED A GOOD ONE.

NO-TO-BAC
A L L E NI*S

U LCERINL SALVL

PlSO’S CURE TOR

In time. Bold by druggist*,

^ nONSUMPTiQN
Saves expense and suffering- Cum* |M*riuaiittUt
Best galjre for A^haeea.ea, PI lea. Ilarna, t'uta.! Best salvo tor Ai»eeeea«e, niM, uarna, I'uta,

kirszs isawEsa*

A Beautiful

Present
rz-'i

FREE for e few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (FUt Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
Bt great expense, a series of four

GAME PLAQUES
•aact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by ifuville, which will be given
TM,U A®S0LUTE^Y FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, arc free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and rs" be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are: .

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
hat been the standard for a§ years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To 60! Them:
All purchaser* of three 10 cent or

8“reh- ------- - --- -- are entitled to re-
ceive from their grocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaque* free. Tbe
plaquee will not be" sent "by miTf
They car * . .....ley can be obtained only from yoar
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. Thia offer
ia for a abort time only.

ALL MEN LOVE BEAUTY.
Mrs. Pinkham Counsels Young Wives to Keep

Their Attractiveness — A Letter
From a Young Wife.

/isSeven-eighths of the

men in this world mar-
ry a woman because
she is beautiful in their |

eyes.

'What a disappoint-
ment then to see the
fair young wife’s beauty
fading away before a year

passes over her head!

I feel as if Iwould like to

say to every young woman who is about
to be married — “ Strengthen yourself in

advance, so that you will not break down
under the new strain ''on your powers.”
Keep your beauty, it is a precious pos-
session! Your husband loves your beauty,

he is proud to be seen in public with ydu; try to keep it for his sake,
and your own.

The pale cheeks, the dark shadows under the eyes, the general
drooping of the young wife's form, what do they mean? They
mean that her nerves are failing, that her strength is going and that

something must be done to help her through the coming trials of
maternity.

Build her up at once by a course of some tonic with specific pow-
ers. Such as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. You can
get it at any druggist's.

Following we publish by request a letter from a young wife— of
her own accord she addresses it to her “suffering sisters,” and while
from modesty she asks to withhold her name, she gives her initials

and street number in Chambersburg, Pa., so she can easily be found
personally or by letter:

To my Suffering Sisters:— Let me write this for your benefit, tell-
ing you what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has done
for me. I am but nineteen and suffered with painful menstruation,
leucorrhoea, dizziness, burning sensation back of ears and on top of

my head, nervousness, pain and soreness of muscles, bearing-down
pains, could not sleep well, was unable to stand without pain, and
oh! how I longed to be well!

One day I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham telling her all, knowing I could
do so in perfect confidence.

She wrote me a lovely letter in reply, telling me exactly what to
do. After taking nine bottles of the Compound, one box of Liver
Pills, ̂ nd using one-half package of Sanative Wash, I can say I am
cured. I air so happy, and owe my happiness to none other than.
Mrs. Pinkham.

Why will women suffer when help is near ? Let me, as one who
has had experience, urge ail suffering women, especially young
wives, to seek Mrs. Pinkham’s advice.— Mrs. R. S. R., 113 E.
Catherine St., Chambersburg, Pa.

RBADRRS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

Tho Reqt RflOlf ?n WAR DEAUTirrLi.v

MoMhfr- a A N FRANCISCO temple oSSrtlSl JS?

A. N. K.— A 1722

DROPSY NEW D,SCOVB*Yi 7,7— - — — quick ivllcf and cure.' urorafc
Head Tor book of tclimomal, and todiive*
---- Free. Sr. M. R Watta* «0S8,aUuu,W

1
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Chelsea, Aug 8, lt$8.

Board met In rcgulsr seesloo.

Meeting called to order by H. 8. Holmes,

Prudent pn» tem.
rf * Roll called by the Clerk.( Trustees present — Holmes, Schenk,

Vogel and Gilbert.

Absent— F. P. Glaaier.

Trustees r.bsent— J. E. McKuue snd G.

Grau.
Minutes of previous meeting rend and

approved.
Moved by Gilbett, seconded by Schenk,

that the following bills as read be allowed*

aud orders drawn on the Treasurer lor

the amounts :

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, and
Gilbert. -

Nays— None.

Carried.

C. W. Maroney, lumber for cross-walks. $108.75

J. B. Cole, freight on pipe, coal,
brick, etc., 268. 79

E. H. Chaqdlrr, draying. 6.00

John Ricket. unloading t cars coal

at $185. 2 50

Israel Vogel, blackamilh work. 8.10

Milo Hunter, 115^ hours at 18^c.
on ditch, 18.81

James Geddes, 11 days at $1.25 onditch, 18.75

Geo. J. Crowell, t days on Board
of Review, 4.00

A. A. VanTyne, pound, 6.00

Michigan Telephone Co., .50

C. M. Davit, 2 days on Board ofReview, 4.00

W. Sumner, 8 d»ys st $1.25, 11.25
G Martin. 2 days at 61.25, 2.50

Chat. Kaiser, 4^ days at $1.25, 5.63
Henry Hagan, 8 days at $2.25, 3.75

G. Ahnamitler, 36 loads at 20c.,

day with team, 8.06

Birth A Lehmann, 15 pounds steel

, at 5c., • .75

O. T. Hoover, printing, 19.15
J. J. Shepard, brick, fire clay, etc., 128.88

Fred Welch, 10 boars, 1.96

Wilbur Quinn, 92 hours at 15ftC„ IS. 80
Fred Fuller, 80 hours at 12^c , 10.00

Gus Eisle. 80 hours at 12^c., 10.00
Myron Grant, bricklaying, 4.50
Geo. Reese, tending, 2 25

Lewis Culver, tending. 2 25

Wm. Buck, laying up arch. 2.50

Guy Ligtithall, ̂  mouth salary,
electrician, 25.00

B. B. Turn Bull, % month salary,Secretary, 12.50
Jasper Graham, month salary,

day fireman, 20.00

Elliott McCarty, ̂  month salary,

night fireman, 12 50

Jay Wood, 16 nights at 61-25, 20.00
A. R. Welch, one month salary,manager, 50.00

Guy Lighiball, ${ month salary,
electrician, 25.00

Guy Lighthall, extra salary for
month of Julf, 10.00

Elliott McCarty, % month salary,fireman, 12.50

Jasper Graham, X month salary,fireman, 20.00

B. B. Turn Bull, ̂  month salary,SecreUry, 12.50

Rush Greeo, 1 mo. salary, Marshall 35.00
Standard Thermometer and Elec-

tric Con returned lamps, 1.29

Chelsea Mfg. Co. 7 taps, etc , 54.90

H. Lighthall, It late, 159.00

Noble A Co., DetroA, Him andcement, 87.00

Grand Ledge Sewer Pipe Co., 881

piece* tile, 25.71

Economy Supply Co., oil, 2.27

^National Carbon Co , cSfbons, 10.50
E.J. Corbett, coal, 28 08

PidOaa Bra*, 4 blocks, ttfc26x 10.

fbr bnfler, 16.70

Fred WeWi. 8$ hours at 12^c , 2.50

Wilbur Quino, 14 bourt at 15c.. 2. 10

- $1,271.19

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Schenk,
that the payment of taxes be extended for

thirty dear*

Ayes — Hotales, Seftwok, Vogel, and
Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Vogri,

and resolved, that the Fionnoe Committee
are lierebv Instructed to negotiate h loan

of fifteen hundred dollars payable one year

from dat*»'«fch Jaterest not exceeding five

per cent: par annum. Ibr the purpose »t

rairiog otowoy in pay for the extension of
Eleciric Lighting Plant ami syatem ot said

village. * . ,

Ayes — Holmes, Schenk. Vogel, ami
Gilbert.

Nay*— None.

Carried.

Moved by Vogel, aeconded by Gilbert,
and resolved, that when negotiations have
be n perfected by said Finance Committee

to borrow said sum Of fifteen hundred dol-

lars tp pay upon the extension of Electric

Lighting Plant system, that the President

aud Clerk, of <*iil village, are hereby

authorised and directed to execute and

deliver, tuato the seal of the village, to
the payee named in the hood <* obligation,
the bond or obligation necessary to be
given for the payment of said sum of
money and Interest so borrowed.
Ayes •— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, and

Gilbert

Nays— None. -
Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Vogel,
and resolved, that tha Finance Committee
are hereby instructed to negotiate a loan

ot fifteen hundred dollars payable In one

year from date, a itb interest not exceeding

live per rent, per annum lor the purpose
of raising money to make payments upon

the evtension of the water-works system

of said vHUge.

Yeas — Holmes, Schenk, . Vogel and
Gilbcit.

Nay*— None.
Carried.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Schenk,
and resolved, that wiien negotiations have

been perfected by said Finance Committee
to borrow said sum, of tllteen hundred
dollars, to make payments upon the exten-
sion of said water works system that the
President aud Clerk, of said village, are
hereby authorized and directed to execute

and deliver under tlie seal of the village to

the payee named in the bjnd or obligation,
the bond or obligation necessary to be

given for the latymenl of said sum of
money aud Interest so borrowed.

Yeas — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, and
Gilbert

Nays — None.

Carried.

M«> veil by Schenk, seconded by Vogel,

that the price of selling the Wesliughouse

engine he lelt to the Finanjj Committee.
Yeas — Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, and

Gilbert.

Nay#— None.
Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. H. Hksklschwkrdt,

Village Clerk.

H. S Holmes, President pro tem.

To Pr6v$&t Sunburn.

To prevent sunburn, you roust take care
of your face before going out into the sun

rather than after. Wash the face and
neck in warm water, to which has been
added a little borax. When dry, mb well
into it a lotion made ol one-halt glycerine
and one-half witch hazel, four or five
diops ofcartHdic acid aud half a teaspoon-

ful of borax to a five-ounce bottle of the

lotion.

After the lotion lias been well rubbed in,

Umt the lace with talcum powder to pre-

vent the dust from slicking.

It you rub this l .on into the face and
bands at night, it wol keep them smooth
in spite of constant out of door life.

Ixcurtioiii,

Jackson’s Carnival, Jackson, Michigan

Sept. 20 to 28. One first class limited fare
for round trip.

Business Men’s Convention. Detroit.

Aug. 28 to 25. Oue first-class limited fare
for round trip.

Special excursion to Detroit, Saturday,

Aug. 27, 1898. Fart from Chelsea for the

round trip. $1.10.

Bay View camp meeting and Bay View
atsembly, July and August, one first-class

limited fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug. 80. 1898. One and one- third first-
class fare for round trip.

Camp meeting, Haalett Park, July 28
to Aug. 81 1898. One and one-tbird first
class fare for round trip.

Special excursion to Grand Rapids, Kal-
amazoo and Three Rivers, Aug. 20. Fare
for round trip from Chelsea, $1.50,

Ringllng Bros. Wnrli's Greatest Shows.

Ann Arbor, Aug 27, 1898. One fare for
round trip, plus 50 cents for admission.

Prohibition Party, State convention,

Lansing, Micb., Aug. 28. 1898. One hire
for round trip. Date oi sale, Aug. 22 and
28, 1898.

* Special excursion to Petoskey, Mich.,

Aug, 25. 1898 Fate for round trip from
Chelsea, |5. Tickets good to return until
Sept. 8d.

How to Look.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending eatireiy on a In silky

couditlou of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look;

if your stomach be disordered, you have
a diapeplic look; if your kidneys be affect

ed you have a pinched look. Secure good
health, and you will surely have good
looks, "Electric Bitters” is a good Alter-

ative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the

blood, cures pimples, blotches, and bolls,

anp gives a good complexion. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Sold at Glazier A Slim

son’s Drug Store. 50 cents per bottle.

lilRbllom OWEtr OQBTfMtUa.

Tha Republicans of Washtenaw county
will meet at the Court hoose, In the city of

Ann Arbor, Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1896, at
11 o’clock a. m., for the purpose of elect-

ing twenty-three delegates to the Republi-

can Senatorial Convention for the Tenth

Senatorial district, yet to be called; to

nominate candidates for county offices,

and to transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.
Each township and ward will be entltl. d

to delegates as follow :

Ann Arbor City— First ward, 10; second

ward, 10; third ward, 10; fourth ward, 8;

fifth ward, 4; sixth ward, 6; seventh ward,

5 ; Ann Arbor township, 6 ; Augusta, 10 ;

Bridgewater, 5; Dexter, 4; Freedom, 5;

Litnx, 5 ; Lodi. 6; Lyndon, 4; Manchester.

12; Northfield, 7 ; Pittsfield, ft; Salem, 6;

Saliue, 8; Scio, 10; Sharon, 5; Superior, 8;

Sylvan, 14; Webster, 5; York, 11; Ypsl*

land town. 6; Ypeilanti city— First ward,

8 ; second ward, 5 ; third ward, 7 ; fourth

ward, 4; fifth ward. 7.

By order of Committee.

O. E. BuTTKRriKLD, Chairman.

F. W. Crkkcii, SecreUry.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 18, 1898.

List Of PltOBti

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

F. A. Davey, Detroit, steam-whistle; W.
R. Fox, Grand Rapids, bicycle-bearing; W.

H. Likins, Jackson, separator and pufiOer;

J. B. McCutcbeon, Battle Creek, aKark-

ment for pneumatic stackers; J. F. Quinn.

Grand Rapkls, median ical- toy; J. H.Secor.

St. Joseph, machine for uniting knit fab-
rics; F. A. Wotden, Ypaiianti. musical-toy;

C. D. Wright, Niles, nut lock.

Ttaekin’ RlwawilwaHima

The following is the schedule of teachers*

examinations for 1898 9 :

Ann Arbor, Aug. 18 and 19, 1898.
Ypaiianti, Oct 20 and 21, 1898.

Aun Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.
Ann Arbor. June 15 and 16. 1899.

W. N. Listkr,
Commissioner of Schools,

Buckle&’t Armick Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.

Corns, and , ail Skin Eruptions, and

positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A Stimson.

&P66d6 P6T 8600&d-

The snail, ){.iiicli; a man walking, 4
feel; a fast runner. 28 feet : a fly, 24 feet; a

fait skater, 84 feet; a carrier pigeon, 87 ft.;

locomotive— sixty miles an hour— 88 feet ,

•wallows, 220 ft., the worst cyclone known,

880 feet ; the surface of the globe ou sea

level at the equator, 1,500 feet ; the moon,

850 feet ; the sun, 5^ miles; the earth, 18
.miles; Halley's comet in the perihtlion,

285 miles; electric current on telegraph

wires, 7,000 miH*; induction current, 11,-
040 miles; electric curreut in copper wire

armatures, 21,000 miles; light, 180,000

miles ; discharge of a Leyden jar through

copper wire one-sixteenth of an inch in

diameter, 277,100 miles, which is said to

have been the highest velocity measured.

-The Wave.

Tsin Cbing Chung, a Chinese gentleman

who was a Yale student a few years ago,
has undertaken the defense of the rat as an

article of diet He says: “ What the car-
rot is to a horse’s coat a rat is to the human
hair. Neither fact can be explained, but

every horseman knows that a regiment of
carrots will make his stud as smooth and
lustrous as velvet, and the Chinese, especi-

ally the women, know that rate use<\ as
food stop the falling out of the hair snd

make the locks soft, silky and beautiful.
1 have seen it tried many times and every
time it succeeded.”

Best
Ia None Too
Good For Yon.

What is tha beat of Na-
ture’s vegetable stimu-
lants for the Nerves and
•tomaoh?

Sarsaparilla.
What preparation of this
otanda on Ita own motits:
money_ refunded if no
benefit?

nan as
Mr SARSAPARILLA
** Tha Klipl that Cures,”

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ClaoUea, IVIflrh.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. . __

aao. BBSS, Prop.

Probat#
CTaTK OK MICH IGA*. CVninty of Washtenaw,
3 a§. At a SHMton the ITolwte Court for
ibe County of Waahiensw. holden at the Pro-
bate Ottos, tn the elty of Ann Arbor, on Tuos
day, the l«ih day of Awrufft, In the year one
thouaniKl eight hundred and iilitety-effbt.
Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In th,- matter of the estate of George F. Rash,

^oTnSding and Min* the petition duly veri-
fied. of Soptoonta Hash, preying that Mm* ad-
ministration of raid estate may be granted to
Comstock F. Hill, or some other suitable

^Thereupon it |§ ordered, that Raturday, the
10th <Uy of September next, at ten o ckn*k hi
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said  petition, and that the heirs at
taw of Mid deceased, and all other perrons
Interested In said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
bidden at the Probate 0«oe. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And It Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persona Inter-
eated In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof , by causing a
copy of this order to be publlsned In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of k«*ariiur.

H. W1KT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 3

Probata Ordtr

CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of th« Prolmte Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, ou Tuesday,
the ISth day of Aug ust. In the year oue thousand
eight hundre«lana nlmdy-vdght.
Present, H. W Irt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Judson

Thompson, deceased. ̂
Mary K. Sweet, the administratis of mid es-

tate, comes into court and represents that she
Is now prepared to render her ttuat account aa
such sdmtnist-atlx. M .
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the

13th day of Heptembcr next, at ten o'otuak In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
Allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be hokh-n at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, In
sakl Comity, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed. And It la further ordered,
that mid admlnlstratlx give notice to the
per* ns Interested in said estate, of toe
pendency of mid account, and the hearing
the rent, by causing » copy of this Order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in mid county,
three successive weeks previous to a-iid day of
bear ug.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate,

[A true copy.)
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 3

Beal Estate for Salt.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN. COCMTY or WAshtb-
v ) saw, *s. In the matter of the estate of
Gabriel Freer, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned, Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the I2ih day of August. A. I*.
Id**, there will be si Id at public vendue, to tbe
highest bidder, at tbe othoe ot G . W. 1 urnilull.
in tbe Village of Chelsea, in the County of
Washtenaw, In said State, on Friday, the :*Kh
day of September, A. D. IflOH.at HI o'clock tn tbe
forenoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances bv mortgage or otherwise edstlng at
the time of tbe death of said deor-ased). the fol-
lowing deAcrlbed real estate, to-wlt : Village
lot number five (6), In Bkick flfte-n (16). accord-
ing to the recorded plat of mid Village of Chel-
sea, excepting and reserving a strip of land one
rod wide east and west off from the west end
thereof, heretofore conveyed to Benjamin F.
and Francis Hawley, husband and wile, by said
Gabriel Freer In his lire time. a

A. MORTIMER FREER, Administrator.

Probat# Order..

CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
V **• a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, boldcn at tbe Probate
Office in the City of Aim Arbor, on Friday, tbe

hi! nd'red an d^lnet1 ^ ,r”ar ODe thousand eight

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Maria K.

Ferguson, deceased. ,

^s&rsKSi

or Jo some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered that Monday, the &th

day of September next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said

b of ten at the Probate Court, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be whe

sSis £J Msmsm-sSSsSSSS
thfts Order to be published in the ( helnea Vler-
ald. a newspaper printed and circulating In

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Probate Order.
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SuUcrlbc fct the Humid, $1 per yenr.

£t£S.
residence of Geo. Hhanahun in^ f1 t*
ofCbelAoa. In mid CwmtTVn J.** V«2
lllth day of <X*totw>r and\'»n
•lay of January, Ittfi, nrxT.
t-f each of mid days, to , * 7
adjust a*M claims; > "wl,e» it
bated, July l&, imw.

GKO. SHANAHAN » 1

MICHAEL SULLIVAN ( (VHnaii.^ ̂

Xortcrw* 'rortoloiM*. ' — •

TITHEREAB, tlefatilt ha* htwiT ̂vv iu the coudilions „f ^
mortgage made by IL nrv
Obi bv rine, his wife, datiil Uie '.m P
of 8eotembcr, 1886. to t|lt. Ann vl'v
Savings Bank, of thn Cily of Ann AV
Mlcliigan, and reconied ),,
the Reg isle r of dcttls of Wadlr1^
County. Michigan, on tin: 28rd
September, 18b6. at \> o’ekA “M
niuutea a. m., iu Liber 72 of mruZtj
on |mge 62. on which mortgM,fe i?’
is claimed to be tine at the dslsofiS
notice, the sum tif Three ThotiRsml j
Forty-five Dollars, mid no proceeding ,
law or In equity having been ioMhuiij t
recover tbe money secured by ^i,| ^ '

gage or any part thereof. ^
Now therefore by virtue of (he

of side con tainetl Iu said mortgige Ls![
is hereby given that on Satuidxv iW J?
day ol Bapicnber, 1898. at 10 owJkt
the forenoon, at the east front dssrrf
the Court house in the C tty of Ann ao.-

(that Itelog the building in sbicb iu
Circuit Court for said County is bddi ti-1

will lie sold at public auction to the LitL

est bidder the premises described in L
mortgage, or so much thereof hi mu L
necessary to pay the amount due on gj
mortgage, and the Costs of this forrcioim
including the attorney fee provided for
theietn. Tbe premlH*» so to be Mhl
described as follows:

Beginning at the mill dam on the Huron
river on .Section 11, in tbe Township of
Scio, Washtenaw County, Mitbinn
thence up the river on the south hint
south 47 degrees and 15 minute* wm *
chains and 25 links; thence reuth IS
minutes east, 15 chains and 10 linb
thence north 74 degrees xml 80 minut«
east, 11 chains and 82 links to the Hoe
between Sections 11 and 12. at a point 11
chain* and 8 links south of the quirttr
Section poet between and continuing as;
course 17 chains and 50 links; tht-octii
the same course 20 chains to the rim;
tiienca up the river to the place of It
ginning.

Also beginning on the north b*i*
the Huron river To the line betwtes Ste-
t Ions 11 and 12, 24 chains and 37 link
southed the north east corner of talks
11; tbeuce north 66 links; thence 73 dc
grees and 80 minutes west 4 chains and 5]
links; thence south 50 degrees w«l *
chains and 3 links tn the railroad feoct,
and continuing the same course 8 chain
and 69 links; thence south Mdegn?* *t*t
10 chnlns aud 50 links; theme >outh 81
degrees and 50 minutes west. K! chain
ami 76 lioks to tbe bamk of the Hum
river 1 chain and 8 links above tbe north
end of tha mill dam, thence cssterlv duwi
stream to the place of beginning. Alloa

Sections 11 and 12 in said Township
8cio, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

I).* ted. June 20 1898.
Tub Ann Arbor Savings Bavx.

Mortgagee.

W. D. Hakriman.5 Attorney for Murtgaie*.

Cfoi&Mrylfilfi.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of sdffiw
1 the Clrvutt Court for Ote County of Wail
naw, Ntate of MteWfan, 10 CharK-eiy, mtm
entered on ike I6tk day of JaM.Jsw.iaa
tain cause thereto pending. wkSreiQ the
Arbor Bavlngw Bank IscomplHiiMrt.aiKt
Hm-ter. Esther Hunter, Adttrn Tufnt«u
Barclay wud Kicbard itoeves are defuaduu.
Notice Is hereby given that 1 will Sell at

Uc auction, at the east front door of tkr
House in tbe City of Ann Arbor, in wW
(that being tbe buildliig In which the t
Court for the said county !• hrid\on wc
day, the 6th day of October, ISMS, st lOo
in the forenoon of said date, thefoUowtnl
scribed real estate:
Being a part of section twenty-nine. In

sh!ptwo,aiMJtb of range sixesst. hi aside
of Wssbt<*naw and tttate of Mloklgss.
nlng two rods wrest of tlw ftifct tundtoc os
highway In the seotre of the Mill
on the east hank of AlWr* orrek^ni
thence west ten rod*, thence wartk api
tbenee east ten rods, tbenot north MgMJgn
tbe place of beginnlog, cooulatogcne **fi
cf land together with all the prirl
ervntlons contained In a certsin tetse Ft*

oay or November, a. v. ibw. «•
thereto will more fally BPSahV;
certain parcel oi tract of isod rltuaiof 10
Township of Ann Arbor, «IW**sl<l.
bounded snd described as foitowi,
giunlng st tbe oorthwwt corner cn tie
lot so called, and above described, on tka
west quarter of aectioo twentyauw »
township two, south of range six *•%"]*
the Village of Ann Arbor, and aooj «
Dexter and Jackson road, tm nee wed »
canter of said Jackson rend on Human**
far that a line south would pass tl»r«p
center of block one south of Huron atredL
range two west of Allen's •dditten to tj* *-
of Ann Arbor, thence sooth on ttsowj
of said block one so far that a line fr*
east would intersect the oontinustite *
west line of said f umaoe lot. aid wonWg--
two acres of land, thence from as^dteW
and parallel with Huron rirart totkeU^
tlon of sold west Hoe sa nfore“ld’ w.
to and with tbe west line of said funJJX
the place of Uginslng, excepting from
orl last above described a piece oj
ing about one acre aud i quarter, sw^,
Volney Chapin and wlft to
deed bearing date the EM 6ay of Apn*^
1S46; and also the following piece or 1»"J

ney Chapin, by deed, dated
recorded In tlie Ueglstcr’s otto^ k*

A. DeForest to said Chapin as
W. on page 84. In said 2?at
south along said Deforest • land snfl
angles with first line eight rod* ‘‘r --
Washington street, thence ^4
line of Washington Etreet ten rod* to ^
ctipled in 1847 by A. Hutael, then**
rods, more or loss, to the plsce^J.1^^,,
together with a right of way ibrougn
ton street on the south side of
tending to convoy all the kind 1)
Washington street and vast of
Loomis' land and reserving from tse .

scribed parcel a certain pH**’ J?* .

Oersted by Volney Chapin and wlte to

Circuit Court Oomisw*
W. r> Haurtuan.


